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Income Tax Scandal
rl he power to tax is the powt r to control. It is also the 

power to harass and destroy, a fact that can be seen in 
the Lew s that the Internal Revenue Service was being 
used as an ii.strunient to punish Gov. Orval Faubus of 
Arkansas for his opposition to Supreme Court edicts de
manding integration.

'Ihe only explanation that District Director Curtis it. 
Mathis of the Internal Revenue Service could offer to 
explain the fact that Governor Faubus was sent an 
"L - lil ’ letter charging him with taxes on a total of over 
?10.».()00, including two years’ rent on his rent-free ex
ecutive mansion, was to say “ Som ebody goo fed ."

Of course, we’ve had the usual round of pious denials 
that the Internal Revenue Service was being used to 
Punish Faubus. However, it will lie recalled that the in
come tax also v r s used to try to bludgeon the late Sen
ator Me t arthy into silence on the Communists-in-gov- 
ernment issue, only to have ( onmiissioner T. Coleman 
Andrews award Met arthy a check for overpayment.

It is immaterial whether or not all Americans are in 
complete agreement with Governor Faubus on all issues. 
What is important, however, is the fact that if the in
come tax can lie used to punish Faubus and McCarthy 
for daring to run contrary to the political dictates of 
those in power in Washington, it can also be used to 
harass all o f us.

The attempt to punish Governor Faubus with the in
come tax is so serious in all of its implications that a 
full-scale investigation and honest report to the people 
are most certainly in order.

Hobert Martin Wins 
Statewide 4-H Award

RAPE CHARGE 
FILED AGAINST 
F AT CHILDRESS
Pat Maloy Childress, 53. of the 

Lola Community is being held in 
the Wheeler County Jail, charged 
with the rape of his 11-year-old 
step-daughter.

Childress is being held in lieu of 
§ 10,000 bond, pending action by 
the Wheeler County grand jury. A 
new term of court has been set 
for November 24. at which time 
the grand jury will take action on 
Children. The grand jury will a l
so decide the fate of James Fiank- 
lin Hare, from Shelbyville, Ind.. 
who is charged with the rape of

1 his 12-year-old daughter. . - . . -i suivey of all graduates f r o m
| The Lela man w a s  arrested Wheeler High since 1954 and came 
Sunday evening by deputy sheriff up Wlth this interesting bit of 
Nea Raymond and Patrolmen R. information.

| L. Parker and Dave Cro&sland. T irv. 4 4 , . ,
In 19»>4 nineteen graduated

hl,dref f  W“ . ilr! i .  arres,ted for from W h e e l e r  Highschool, and
only two attended college. Clar- 

. once Whittenberg graduated from 
, unc. f  with a west Texas State and is teach- 

shotgun. ch ild rens wife told of-

ONE-HALF OF 
’ 58 GRADUATES 
ATTEND COLLEGE

Superintendent of Schools Earl ftf 
Brown has come up with some 
interesting statistics about grad
uates from Wheeler Highschool. 
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Homecoming Queen

ficers that she suspected that he 
was having relations with their for one T e a r  J 11-year-old daughter. Ior one year

Childress was taken to Amar
illo and given a lie detector test.
He later admitted having sexual 
relations with his step-daughter.

ing at Sunray. Pearlie Johnson at
tended Abilene Christian College Bob Martin

G irls Lose One, 
Win Ono From 
McLean Teams

Of the 24 graduates in 1955 
only 7 attended college: Kenneth 
Berry attended the University of 
Texas; Robert Denson graduated 
in 1958 from McMurtry College: 
Arden Kenady and Lonnelle Lee 
Kcnady are attending West Texas

NASH LEAVES 
FOR NASSAU
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nash of

The Wheeler g i r l s  basketball 
teams won one and dropped one 
Tuesday night when they met the 
Mc-Lean girls. Coach T h o m a s

State; Burley Owen and Joe Van the Nash Supply Co. in Wheeler.
Zandt went to Texas A & M ; Janet -j-exas ;cft Tuesday on a five day 
Russ and Patricia Pride both en- . . .
rolled in college but have quit. busmess vacation in Nassau in ______

In 1956 twenty-one graduated tl,e Usam as. They will be guests win ^  visited by the winners, 
4 enrolled in college:, of the J. I. Case Company at the| Robert is the son o f Mr.

WILL RECEIVE 
EXPENSE PAID 
TRIP TO CHICAGO

B o b b y  Schwalk of Ochiltree 
county and Robert Lee Martin of 
Wheeler county are winners of the 
1958 statewide 4-H a w a r d s  in 
grain marketing. According to the 
state 4-H club office announce
ment. each will receive an all- 
cxiiense trip to Chicago. Ochiltree 
County Agent Delbert TimmoM 
will chaperon t h e  two winner» 
and will also receive an all-ex
pense trip

Donor for the program is th» 
Chicago Board of Trade. The Tex
ans will join other state winner» 
in Chicago in mid-January to ob
serve and hear discussions on th» 
Board o f Trade and the many and 
varied activities and processes foF 
lowed on this great grain market.

Purpose of the program is to 
encourage 4-H club members and 
leaders to learn the fundamental» 
of grain marketing and the rela
tionship of the various segment» 
of the grain industry in moving 
grain from the farm to the con
sumer. A t least one major pro
cessing plant in the Chicago a m

and only 4 enrolled in 
Troy Richardson, West

college : |
T e x a s :  Nassau World Premiere and An- Mrs. P. A. Martin. Route 1

TILLIK GREEN: Popular senior of Wheeler High- 
school Is shown after she was crowned Homecoming 
Queen during halftime ceremonies last Friday night. 
Tillie is shown with team captains Jimmie Atherton 
(11); Kenneth Childress (20) and Gary Satterfield (19). 
She is shown here wearing the crown and carrying an 
arm corsage of roses.

Holtons B-team e i r l s  defeated State; Wil,iam Whitener, Okla- nual Case Dealer Conference. | beetle, and is completing his sixth 
Heltons B team g i r l s  defeated homa University; Eli Bor- nlll. t„ mlino, , . „ .r year o f 4-H club work. In addl-
McLean 27 to 18 Ruby Barton dpn Ablione Christian College; Climaxing an outstanding yea tion t0 his work in grain market- 
was high scorer from W heeler and Joyce Sjms Texas Tech of business, Mr. Nash w ill be wel- mg. he has completed demonstra- 
with 15 points. Boston was high tbe jg  (bat graduated in corned as an honored guest by vir- tions with beef cattle, swine, el-
from McLean with 12 points. | 1957 only one enrolled in coUege. tue of the sales e ffort which won « t r ic ity ,  and wheat production.

Starting lineup for the Wheel- Hc was Cecil Pierce. However, he ^  , the coveted Case Engle A- 
i or Kiris *a s . Rur^ Barton, Car- attendid only in? term at Am- .. anA in th*
olyn Suns and Audie Holdeman, arjHo College | ward) and (membership in the

j as forwards; Sonda Jones. Bob-! Here is ^ e  ast0nishing part of «e lu s ive  Case 25-M Club). A- Wheeler and in 1957 was awarded 
by Adams and Zina Cole played tbe surVey. In 1958 twenty-seven wards will be presented by M. B fop honors at Amarillo’s Tri-S tat» 
crllarH students graduated from Wheeler Rojtman, President of the Case e WaS 3 mwn*JW

members include: Highschool, and thirteen o f these Company, at a special A w a r d s
are attending college. Quite a Banquet in Nassau. up in 1956 and o f ^  dtetr|#t
change from the past years. Business highlights o f the con- winning grass judging t e a m  in

.... . Nancy L o u  Brown. J e r r l e  ference will be the introduction of 1957. That same year he exhibited
er for Wheeler on - - — -* -------*»*•• —  - ----- 1

guard
Other team 

Laria Gaines, Ella Richerson, Jo
an Chapman and Gloria Gaines.

Martin has won blue ribbon» 
with his wheat exhibits at fain  
at Pvnyton. S h a m r o c k  and

place winning range judg
ing team at the Texas 4-H Roun^

Nancy Whitener was high scor-,
r. for Wheeler on Moore and Jimmy Hill are at- |K.W CMe (Agricultural and UtU-l the grand champion steer at th»

with 23 points. T il lie Green follow- tending w est Texas State Col-i ity) equipment for !959. parts and Pampa Uvestock Show.I , « , % on ** _ * lJ / av/s a sjsjsj, pui m  u i*w a  nutpu iai>csitA.IV OUUn,
ed close behin - fogo; Jim Porter. Dale Bowerman, gepyfoe conferences a n d  discus- Robert has served his dub M
points. The A-team was e e . i t  Joe Hyatt, C a r l  Freeman and s(0ns on bow a Case dealer can president and for three years has 
69 to 61 by McLean. I Garth Nash a r e  all attending; betfop serve his customers. been an officer for the county or-

Vacation Highlights will include San>zation, including co-chairman. 
D e e p  Sea Fishing. Sight-Seeing “  abio a Gold Star Boy.

(Continued on Page 8 No. 3)

Tillie Groon Is 
Whoolor Highschool 
homecoming Queen
Tillie G r e e n ,  a lovely, s p u 

lar senior girl, was chosen Friday

• • •

NEWS f r o m  Europe 
•to believe things may not 
69(1 as thought. Available 

down from same time 
*r True the textile in- 

*1*11 in quite a slump, 
could be worse. Range 

i >n prices o f U. S. 
Dreign growths is nar-

• • •
A MAN Is doing all 

•* is doing less than he

iLETIlf
Sheriff Neal Raymond 

[k L 15'ye* r oW Memphis 
H "neeler late Wednesday 
I n .rpckle“  driving. On a 
I r̂ Puty Raymond checked 
/emphi* authorities and 

that the 1968 Cadillac 
lh » a* driving has been 
L ”  phis earlier Wed- the

son.
Following the election o f the 

new directors a film entitled "The 
Seven Lean Years That Waxed 
Fat" was shown to the C o f C 
members.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hodges were 
guests at the meeting.

A directors meeting has been 
called for Thursday afternoon, at 
which time nominations w ill be 
made for the Chamber of Com
merce president, vice-president, 
and other officers.

NOTICE

The P  & G Laundry will be 
closed Nov. 27, 28. 29 and 30 for 
Thanksgiving holiday.

Verden - Earney 
Are New Cham ber O f 
Commerce Directors
Two new directors were elect

ed Tuesday night at the regular 
evening by the Wheeler Mustang! meeting of the Wheeler Chamber 
football squad to reign as their! of Commerce, 
queen. They presented her a beau-; James Verden and Don Earney 
tiful arm corsage of roses. The. were elected to fill the expired 
white helmet of the Mustangs| terms of Percy Farmer and Lewis 
was placed as her crown by Cap-i Lancaster. O t h e r  directors are 
tain Jimmy Atherton. She receiv- Wutson Burgess. George Hefley, 
ed a kiss from each of the three | Wayne Edwards and C. C. Robin- 
captains, Kenneth Childress. Gary 
Satterfield, and Jimmy Atherton.

A fter coronation ceremonies the 
queen was escorted to the seat 
of Royalty by Gary Satterfield 
and Kenneth Childress. The two 
other candidates for the crown 
served as her attendants and were 
escorted to their seats beside the 
queen’s throne by other members 
of the football squad. The two 
attendants were S h a r o n  Beaty 
and Sondra Jones.

Proceeding the coronation, half 
time ceremonies began when the 
Pep Club and band members form
ed a large heart in the center of 
the field. Players formed two lines 
through which the queen and her 
attendants were escorted to the 
heart's center by t h e  captains 
and other football boys.

While the Pep Club, Band and 
team held t h e i r  positions the 
queen’s car, driven by Mrs. Louis 
Boynton slowly circled the entire 
field and stopped at the south 
end where the squad was wa'ting 
for their queen.

TUlie Green la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roe G r e e n  of 
Wheeler.

«rise«# F. F . A . To 
Hovo Dane« In Whoolor

The Briscoe F. F. A. will have 
their anual Banquet Friday night 
November 21. After the banquet 

F. F. A. and F. H. A. win 
■or •  dance at th» American 

Hall In W heri*
■

Switzer was high scorer 
McLean with 38 points.

from Texas Technological C o l l e g e ;  
James Cox is attending the Lub-

T h e  Wheeler starting lineuo in- bock Christian C o l l e g e ;  Shari 
eluded: Forwards. Tillie Green, ^ aje ¡s attending Texas Wo- 
Nancy Whitener. Sharon Beaty: meng university; Bruce Taylor 
Guards. Nelda R i l e y .  Annette eriroj]o<l in Oklahoma State Un-
Hutchison and Dorothy Hall 

Wheeler will play McLean a- 
gain Nov. 25 at McLean and the 
following Friday they will jour
ney to Quail.

Admission to all home games 
(Continued On Page 4 No. 4)

iversity; Dale Wofford is attend-

Hospital 
Notes

Mrs. Buddy Vanpool, Wheeler, 
dismissed 11-16-58.

Mrs. John Newman, Mobeetie, 
dismissed 11-13-58.

Lester Hall, Allison, dismissed 
11-17-58.

Mrs. H. H. Walser, Wheeler, ad
mitted 11-14-58.

Mrs. Frank Stafford, Shamrock, 
admitted 11-16-58.

Mrs. T. B. Henderson, Twitty, 
admitted 11-16-58.

Mrs. Watson Burgess, Wheeler, 
admitted 11-17-58.

Mrs. Minnie L  o t e r, Wheeler. 
11-17-58.

Mrs. J. L. Pepper. Twitty, 11- 
19-58.

tours, swimming and relaxing on 
the beach and native entertain
ment during the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Nash w ill stay in. 
ing TexasT& M "and La iry  Hunt- the newest and largest hotel on! 
er is attending the Bethany Col-, the island, the luxurious Emerald 
lege in Bethany. Oklahoma. Beach.

The survey indicates that more; T h e  Case Company is trans- 
students attended college from the porting appsoxiimtely 5.000 Agri- .. . ,

'  — 1 cultural and Industrial dealers to i,nm k thanks for a generous har-
N a s s a u  via chartered airliners 
during November. December and,
January,

Counly HD Agont 
Tolls How To 
Roost Turkey

By Elisabeth Litech

The unique American custom of

1958 class than the previous four 
years combined.

Briscoe Women 
Organize New Home 
Demonstration Club
A new H o m e  Demonstration 

Club has been organized in the 
Briscoe Community according to 
County Home Demonstration A- 
gent Elizabeth Litsch.

The new organization will be 
called the "Briscoe Homemakers 
C lub”. Officers f o r  the coming 
year are: President, Mrs. John 
C. Vise; V i c e  President. Mrs. 
Dean Tipps; Secretary-Treasurer. 
Mrs. Melvin Helton; Council Dele
gate, Mrs. Truman Zybach; A l
ternate Delegate. Mrs. Thurman 
Horn; and Reporter, Mrs. R. L. 
Zybach.

The club voted to meet on the 
1st and 3rd Monday afternoon of 
each month, Mrs. Litsch said.

vest brings to mind our tradi
tional foods and s e r v l e t .  IT*» 
people in Wheeler O u q ty  
received matvjr blessings this year, 
so we should take time to expreas J our thanks. The traditional turicay 
dinner with all the trimmings al
ways tastes good to us at this 

! time.
How To Roast Turkey

T h e  slightly favored Wheeler i n selecting a turkey for your 
Mustangs failed to come through Thanksgiving dinner buy 1 to 1V4 
Friday night and wound up with lbs. of turkey per person. If you 
"  ‘w " ft •” i*u **“  underdog buy a turkey which is already

Wheeler-Dorrouzotfr 
Tie In Final 
Gam e O f Season

a 20-20 tie with the 
Darrouzett Longhorns.

The Mustangs appeared ready 
to take the game until late in 
the final quarter when Darrou-

stuffed buy 1 4  to 2 pounds per 
person.

The way to store the turkey is 
to keep the bird frozen until ready

COTTON REFERENDUM TO ANSWER QUESTIONS
How farmers vote In the cot

ton marketing quota referendum 
to be held throughout the Nation’s 
cotton-growing area on December 
15 will determine whether quota 
penalties will apply, the kind of 
allotment program in effect, and 
also the level of price support for 
1959-crop cotton. The referendum 
therefore is of vital concern to 
every cotton grower, says Searcy 
M. Ferguson, Chairman of th e  
T e x a s  Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Committee.

The marketing quota program 
will be In operation for n e x t  
yew's crop, the chairman explains, 
If at least two-thirda of the votes

favor of th» program, la  that oaw

farm operators will have an op
portunity to elect a choice be
tween (A ) complying with their 
"regular” farm allotments - with 
price support available at not less 
than 80 percent of parity for the 
1959 crop of upland cotton, or (B ) 
complying with an Increased farm 
allotment 40 percent larger than

RETURNS HOME

Mrs. Maxic Herd and Mrs. Ted 
Crowder w e n t  to San Antonio 
Sunday to get Maxie who has just 
returned from three months over- 
aaaa duty. They

the “regular” farm allotment - 
with support at a level 15 percent 
of parity lower than under the 
first choice; quota penalties will 
apply to any cotton produced In 
excess of the chosen allotment.

I f  more than one-third of the 
votes are against quotas, there 
would be no quota penalties, only 
the "regular” allotments would be 
available, and the price support 
level to eligible growers would 
drop to 50 percent of parity.

All farmers who were engaged 
in the production of upland cot
ton in 1958 will be eligible to vote 
In the referendum.

The referendum win be h e l d  
*  bourn of 8 bjd. and •  

IS.

zett suddenly came to life and to serve. Ready - to - stuff birds 
scored two quick touchdowns to, should be thawed in the refriger- 
closc the 16-6 gap. 1 ator or under running water. Pre-

Darrouzett now has a 2-7-1 re- stuffed birds can be placed In the 
cord for the season, while Wheel- oven while still frozen or stored

overnight in the refrigerator just 
prior to roasting.

D You will need a low-sided open 
13 pan. rack, roast meat thermo- 

239 meter, aluminum foil or eeveral 
10 thicknesses of cheese cloth dipped 
4 in melted fat. corn bread stuff

ing, or whatever stuffing you pre
fer.

To roast the ready-to-atuft tur
key, preheat oven to 325 F. Take 
turkey out of bag. Noting Infor
mation on label. Remove l e g »  
from tucked position and remove 
giblets and neck. Complete dir
ections for roasting are on the 
giblet bag. Wash the turkey. Salt 
inside. Combine stuffing ingred
ients. Stuff body cavity lightly. 
Re-tuck legs. Stuff n e c k  cavity 
and fold skin under bird. Plae* 
stuffed bird breast side up or 
rack to hold it out of the juices 
and to give a roast meat flavor 
and appearance. Insert roast meat 
t h e r m o m e t e r  Into the th i*  
raueele next to the body. T h i s

er has 1-8-1.
Statistics:

W
First Downs 18
Rushing Yardage 289
Passes 11
Passes Completed 6
Opp. Passes Int. 0
Passing Yardage 85
Fumbles 2
Fumbles Lost 1
Punts St Yardage 3-76
Penalties 5-55
Plays from Scrimmage 74
Final Score f

Bogus Chock W riter 
A r w M  In Shamrock
Deputy sheriff John Topper ar

rested C a l v i n  Northup, 30, of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, Friday 
night in Shamrock.

Northup la wanted In Michigan 
for paaaing "Hot Checks”. He is 
bring held in the Wheeler County
j * t l

&
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ONE OF THIRTY: Wendell Seitz of Moheetie. second from right, is one of thirty 
students selected at We t Texas State College for “Who’s Who Among Students In 
American I'r.ivereties and Colleges." Others in the picture are. left to right. Wayne 
Smi.h of Pampa, Clifford R" an ol Pampa. Seitz, and Dean Foshee of Shamrock.

Postmaster Pleased 
With Prompt Response 
To "M AIL EARLY"
Postmaster Jamison is pleased 

with the prompt response to his 
recently announced "Mail Early 
F o r  Christmas" Campaign He 
said today. "The biecest single 
factor in getting all mail deliver
ed before Christmas is the full 
cooperation of the public in early 
mailing of all Christmas c a r d s  
and gifts Post Office facilities 
have been expanded, extra per
sonnel wil be available, and ev
erything is geared up to handle a 
record Christmas mail m Wheeler 
this year”

With Christmas only a month 
away, the Postmaster says it s not 
a bit too soon to start following 
these simple rules to insure de
livery of jour gifts before Chrlst- 
mas: Wrap them securely. Ad
dress them correctly, and M AIL 
THEM EARLY

The P o s t m a s t e r  said you 
shouldn't take chances on mailing 
p o o r l y  wrapped packages L'se 
corrugated mailing cartons, plenty 
of heavy brown wrapping paper, 
and be sure that every package 
is tied with strmg cord Cartons 
containing several gift packages 
should be stuffed with tissue or 
old newspapers to cushion th e  
contents.

'Hie Postmaster also reminds us 
that size and weight limitations 
for Parcel Post packages '.ary ac
cording to place of mailing and 
destination He suggests that you 
secure Pamphlet No - at the Pos* 
Office, which tells all about pack
aging and wrapping parcels A l
ways include an extra label with 
your return address and the re
cipients addre s ms.de the carton 
or package before it is wrapped

"Careful addressing of y o u r  
Christmas cards is equally im
portant." the Postmaster s a i d  
Bring your Christmas curd mail
ing list up-to-date and be certain 
that you have the complete name 
address, zone number city and 
state for everyone on your list.

Always s e n d  your Christmas 
cards by First Class mail They 
will be processed and delivered 
quicker and they'll be for.varded 
or returned, if it becomes neces
sary. Christmas cards s e n t  by 
First Class mail .nay carry writ
ten mesages; whereas cards sent 
with Third Class three cent past- 
age may only have a written sig
nature

Don't fail to put your return 
address on your Christmas card 
envelopes This is not only social
ly correct, but it will enable both 
you and your friends to keep your 
mailing lists up-to-date

All mail going long distances 
should be sent well before De
cember 10th, and Christmas pack
ages for local delivery should be 
mailed by December 15th Mail all 
Christmas cards for nearby desti
nations by at least a week before 
Christmas.

Thursday Review Meets 
With Wilma Hefley

The Thursday Review Club met 
• on November 13th in the home 
of Miss Wilma Hefley. A fter a 
short business session. Mr Car- 
roll Killingswurth gave a very in
teresting talk on .American Edu
cation. The Club Collect was re
peated by the members and a so
cial hour followed

Delicious refreshments w e r e  
served to th e  following guests, 
Mr an d  Mrs Carrol] Killings- 
worth and Miss Glenna Hefley; 
and members. Mrs Earl Barnes. 
Mrs J. D Beaty. Mr« B u s t e r  
C.dlan. Mrs David Bntt. Mrs. 
Charlie Clemons. Mrs Don Eam- 
ey Mrs Roy Ford Mrs Harrison 
H ill. Mr- B. bbie Henderson. Mr« 
R J Holt Jr. Mrs Jane Rives. 
Mrs H.iivil f Lloyd Lee .»lrs Gene 
Mack. Mr- Spud M o o r e .  Mrs 
B ■ M ’ Noil, Mrs Delbert Mc
Whorter. Mrs Coy Revious. Mrs 
Yreva Sue Riehorson. Mrs N. D. 
Ware Jr. Mrs Dennis Wilks and 
the hostess. Miss Wilma Hefley

Levin Brothers Are 
Initiated Into Fraternity

Two Wheeler County brothers 
are among 18 new members to be 
initiated by Sigma Beta Mu, bus
iness fraternity at West T e x a s
State College.

Jerry Levitt. 24. is a junior ac
counting major He was graduat
ed from Allison High School in 
1951. Gene Levitt. 20. is a sopho
more accounting major He was 
graduated from A l l i s o n  High 
School in 1956.

Mr and Mrs. C a r l  Levitt of 
Wheeler are the parents.

The society w a s  organized in 
1953 at W T for students majoring
in business, and is seeking a ffil
iation with a national honorary
group.

WENDELL SEITZ 
NAMED TO

Wendell Lee Seitz of Mobeetie 
was one of 30 juniors and seniors 
named T h u r s d a y  to represent 
West Texas State College in the 
1958-59 edition of Who's Who A- 
mong Students in American Uni
versities and Colleges."

Students picked for the honor 
have shown outstanding scholastic 
ab.iity, c a m p u s  leadership, and 
balanced participation in camj>us 
affaire and activities. They were 
chosen from several hundred nom
inations made by WT's organiza
tions and depirtments of instruc
tion.

A junior phy-ics mayor. Seitz is 
the *.>n of Mrs Alma Seitz of Mo
heetie He i« a member of Alpha 
Chi. national honor society, and 
Eps.l n Beta, men's s xtial club.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wofford 
went to Norman Saturday to see 
Missouri and Oklahoma Univer
sity play football.

H a r 1 Etter of Dallas visited 
Saturday in the home of Mrs 
Fannie Wofford afid Reba_______

Mr Pat Etter and Mrs. Hora'-e 
Small of Amarillo visited Sunday 
in the home of Mrs Fannie W of
ford and Reba.

”  ' '>ni Mrs. Harold Halford 
visiteo n t ie  home of her mother.

c W i;lie Mae Wegner over th"
wecl; end

, W HEELER COUNTY SOIL

CONSERVATION
NEWS

For the fust time in several 
years there wti. I«' variety of 
locally grown g’ iss seed available 
n e x t  spring \\ ivping lovegrass 
has been the on.» locally produced 
seed plentiful kh to m e e t  
needs since th< Soil Bank pro
gram started A number of dist
rict cooperatore have harvested 
native grass se«d this year

Jess Moore d Archie Hibler 
of Wheeler hav< «and lovegrass 
available Native bluestem mix
ture has been harvested from the 
B iitt Ranch e a s t  of Wheeler 
Neal Davis at Sam McMurtry
will have some ! this seed as 
well as the Britt Ranch. This mix
ture is little b -stem dominant 
but has Indiancr.iSs *witchgrass, 
sand bluestem and sideoats grama 
as well This n. • ve grass mixed 
with sand love».• t«s m a k e s  an 
ideal mixture for sandy land.

Grass seed is usually m u c h  
cheaper at this t.me than it is at 
seeding time. G rw  seeding under 
the Soil Bank Great Plains and 
ACP program will require a lot 
of seed next srrng. L o c a l l y  
grown native grass seed is more 
desirable t h a r. seed shipped in 
from a distance

The Board of Supervisors and 
the Commissi ere C o u r t  have 
been trying to w >rk out a coop
erative deal to operate and man
age flood prevention structures 
planned for the Gagby C r e e k  
watershed No definate plan has 
been made as ye*

'54 Studv f'.lub 
Has Renular Meetina
Members of the 54 Study Club 

met Thursday November 13. in 
the home of Mrs Fred Wood. Mrs 
Llcyd Davidson presided in the 
a b s e n c e  of the president. Mrs 
Clarence Crowder

Plans were made for the bazaar 
that is to be hold on December 6 
Study session w s on M e n t a l  
Health, with Mrs Joe Rogers as 
leader

The following members w e r e  
present Mrs Carl Levitt. Mrs 
George Weerr- Mrs Lloyd David 
son. Mrs Han.' Davis Mrs Car- 
roll Adams. M:- An  ■« May. Mrs 
Joe Roeers, Mr» Willie Mae Weg
ner. Mrs J. P  J o h n s o n  Mrs 
Lewis Rogers " ! - Issae Carter, 
and the noste-- Mrs Fred Wood

Dr. and Mr» H E Nicholson 
fl°w  to New Orleans Nov 2 to 
attend a convention. Thev were 
in New Orleans 4 days. From 
there they fl»i* on to Old Mexica 
where they visited several cities, 
among these was Mexico City in 
which they spent 9 days. They 
returned home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Rives 
and b o y s  visited in Shamrock 
Sunduy with friends and relatives.

PHILOSOPHER EXPRESSES HIS OPINION ON
CAlit ¿ — THE WHEELER TIMES. WHKËÏJ 

Thursday, November 20, lor,# "

iEditors Note: The Sweetwat
er Creek Philosopher on his chin- 
nery farm on Sweetwater Creek 
has taxes on his mind, his letter 
this week indicates.)

Dear Editor:
Yesterday afternoon I  was out 

here on my farm wandering a- 
round hunting for something to 
read - some people think when 
I'm wandering around I'm  just 
loafing but if you're going to let 
what jieople think influence what 
you do. you'll wind up tired and 
the other people no better off 
than they were to start with, in 
fact 1 see so many ways I could 
improve myself I have very little 
time left for improving somebody 
else, although on the whole I'm  
like most people. I'm  fairly well 
satisfied with my own conduct 
and if there's any changing to be 
done it's up to the other people 
to d i it - at any rate. I  finally 
found a newspaper lodged in a 
fence corner under a pile of leav
es and drifted back home and 
sat down and read it.

One article in it burned me up. 
According to it. a group of Con
gressmen. l o o k i n g  around for 
something to do in the next ses
sion in January, h a v e  decided 

i they're going to launch a drive to 
close what they called sane major 
tax loopholes.

This is what burned me up. 
Close some tax loopholes? Thun
der. I don't want ’em closed, I  
want 'em POINTED OUT.

If  there are any m a j o r  tax 
loopholes, and these Congressmen 
know about them, and they want 
to he popular with me. just let

them send me a list right away.'
What this country needs is not 

fewer tax loopholes, but more.
As I understand it, these Con

gressmen are out to prove they're 
not a bunch of spendthrifts, and 
by plugging up these holes they’ll 
prove it and still get more money 
for the government. This may be 
economical for t h e  government, 
but it's not economical on me, if J

there's a loonhole 
through, and i m ^ 
right now to drop w\ 
doing, if you can 
was, and get to 
list of loopholes I 
most popular, mo si 
read news item you 
ed.

Shower Given For 
Mrs. Glen Carter
A wedding shower was given

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carter at the 
regular meeting of the Mt. View 
Quilting Club recently. A  n i c e  
assortment of gifts were received 
by the honorees.

Three members were honored 
with the usual handkerchief show
er for t h e i r  birthdays. Those 
honored were Mrs. Ester Ebert- 
ing, Mrs. S«nitty Webb, and Mrs. 
Alice Totty.

Punch and cake was served to 
the members a n d  two visitors. 
Mrs Eunice Carter and Mrs. Led
better.

One quilt was finished for Mrs. • 
Elx-rting and one partly finished 
for Mrs Webb. Mrs. Webb w ill 
be the hostess for the next meet
ing.

Mr and Mrs J. T. Dearin mov
ed to Wheeler recently a f t e r  
building a new home near Mr. 
and Mrs C. J. Meek. Mrs. Dearin 
is Mrs Meeks sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Farmer 
spent Sunday in Borger with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Pendleton and
family.

Churches Uni
Thanksgiving
There wil l  be a 

Service at the Hi 
Church Sunday 
Methodist and the 
God members will m 
Baptists at 12:30 
lunch. Following the 
will be a program, 
invited to attend

PiSURAi
and

AOSTRAl
Northwest Comer] 

Square

D O I t l
F O R R E S

INSURANCE AI
Wheeler, Texas —

Canadian
Production Credit 

Association's 
Representative

IS IN THEIR

W heeler O ffice
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, I  

THURSDAY 

Hours: 9-13 and 1-4 

TUESDAY A SATURDAY 

Hours: 9-12

¿ o V 5 &

DR. JO EL  
G O O C I

OPTOMETRI*

207 N. W all I 

Phone HuO 

SH AM RO CK. IK

Scrap Iron Price|
Heavy Scrap S te e l_____ $20.00 - $25.(
Heavy C a st I r e n ........................... $30.0<

"W e Buy Scrap  Tin*'

SAYRE IRON &  M ETAL
Sayre, O kla. Phom

TCP TV-Tie DihoI SHcre Cievy Slow— S^dcy— NBC-TV ond the Pot Boone Ckevy Showroom—weekly on ABC-TV.

H r and Mrs. L  L. Sides from
Jacksonville, Florida are visiting 
the Chester Lewis and o t h e r  
friends here in Wheeler.

Mr and Mrs Adrian Risner and 
Mr an d  Mrs. Albert Marshall 
were in Matador for homecoming 
over the week end.

Mrs Jim Risner visited Mr and 
Mrs Casey over the week end in 
Matador.

Mrs Noland Ford and children 
of Delhi, Oklahoma and Mr. and
Mrs Neil Williams of Sayre. Ok
lahoma visited Mr and Mrs Ocie 
Ford and Donna Sue Sunday.

Garth Nash came home from 
college to spend the wrek end 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Harold Nash

Mr. and Mrs Arden Krnady vis
ited in Wheeler over the week 
end. They are attending college 
in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Garrison 
visited Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wofford and 
girls.

REPAIR &  REMODEL

—  LOAN S —
NO MONEY DOWN

U m «  For:
Bath Rooms
\dditions to Houses, Bams, anr 

Chicken Houses
Most Any Type of Repair Work

FREE ESTIMATES

W HEELER LUMBER C O
Flione S431 Wheeler
Wayne Edwards — 3691

T. M. Bowman — 4831
Fine Service for Fine People

6-tfi

P O C - U Z

T R A IR E
WHEELER, TEXAS

* * * * * *

Fri.-Fat. Nov. 21-22

The Lene Ranger and 
The Lost C ity of Gold

“N u ff Said”

Clayton Moore 
Jay SilverheeLs

Prev. - Sun. • Mon.
Nov. 22-23-24

IMITATION
GEN ERAL

G. I. Comedy - Very Good.

Sergeant Glenn Ford 
Corporal Red Buttons

Wed.-Thurs. Nov. 19-20 

Wed.-Thurs. Nov. 26-27

RAW  WIND IN EDEN
Ship Wreck o ff the Coast 
ol Italy. Oops!

Esther Williams 
Jeff Chandler

The nrv Bel Air t-Door Sedan

Be our guest for a pleasure test. . .  drive a Chevy today!

DEFINITELY NEW, DECIDEDLY DIFFERENT !
C h evro le t shatters precedent 
beautifully with a completely neic 
car fo r  the second year in a rote. 
Here's the one that's shaped to 
the next American taste. The 
'59 Chevy's nete and different in 
every thing from ride to rttominess!

It’s new all over! In tht fresh slant of its Slimline 
design. In the spacious comfort of ita Body by 
Fisher and vast areas of visibility. There’s a new 
Hi-Thrift 6 that delivers up to 10% greater gas 
economy, bigger brakes, better-than-ever sus
pensions, a new finish that needs no waxing for 
up to three years. Nothing's new like Chevy's 
new! See it at your Chevrolet dealer’s now.

CHEVROLET.

what America wants, America gets in a Cheryl

Fraser Building

Dr. Morien N. Roberts
I 12 W. Kingsmill 

Pampa, Texas 
OPTOM ETRIST

Telephone 4-3333

International
FARTS AND SERVICE

□  HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO
PHONE 3441 WHEELER, TEXAS

Tht imprtmrt new Impala Sport Sedan. Like all new Cheries, it has Safety Plate Glass all around.
i

............. ........ ........  see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

WA R E  CHEVROLET CO.
118 W —t Oklahoma Wh— tor, Toko» pfcoao 8101



PRODUCE
Icrisp California
' c e l e r y

Stalk

Ocean Spray

lANBERRIES
2—1 Lb. Pkgs.

Washington 
Extra Ferney

[ A P P L E S
4 Pounds

Firm C risp

[ L E T T U C E
2 Hoads

Y A M S
2 Pounds

TURKEY in Your Futuro
'  oven-ready—couple or family size—we have

the turkey for your Thanksgiving feast...picked from the choicest
birds at a pre-season low price to bring you top values.

TURKEYS 6 to 10 Lb. Ave.

lb. 53c
10 to 14 Lb. Ave.

lb. 49c
L Ga’ \  « UI IPi  No. 12 Jar

O L I V E S  39c
I. G. A. Pure Strawberry 18 Oz. Jar

P R E S E R V E S  390
LG . A. Ripe Tall Cans

O L I V E S  23c
I. G. A. Cream Style or Whole No. 303 Cans

C O R N  2 FOR 330
LG. A. Solid Pack No. 303 Cans

T O M A T O E S  2 FOR 370
Libbv’s No. 303 Cans

P U M P K I N  2 FOR 250
I. (i. A. Deluxe 14 Oi. Bottles

C A T S U P  2 FOR 330
Rainbow Pitted No. 303 Cans

C H E R R I E S  2 FOR 450
1. G. A. Fancy Early No. 303 Cans

JUNE PEAS 2 FOR 350 APPLESAUCE 2 CANS 370
California Whole Spiced No. 2'» Cans

P E A C H E S  2 FOR 490
Libby’s No. 2'/j Cans

P U M P K I N  2 FOR 390
1. G . A . Crushed No. 2 Con

P I N E A P P L E  25c
Eagle River Strained 16 O s. C ans

Cranberry Sauce 2 35c
1. G . A . 46 O s. Cans

Pineapple Juice 2 69c
Swan's Down —  Chocolate - Yeflow - Butterscotch or W hite

CAKE MIXES 4 — $1.00
Flavorite 6 Oz. Pkg.

HALVES PECAHS 590
Gold Medal 10 Lbs.

F L O U R  950
White Swan Mixed Candied 1 Lb.

FRUITS AND PEELS 590
Pillsbury Reg. 39c Value

PIE CRUST MIX 290
I. G. A. 2 Pkgs.

MINCE MEAT 450
Bake-Rite 3 Lb. Can

S H O R T E N I N G  730
Flavorite Jubilee HoUday Pound

MIXED CANDY 290
Flavorite Old Fashioned 2 Lb. Bag

CHOCOLATE DROPS 590
Imported Pound

PITTED DATES 390
I. G. A. Chocolate Covered 13 Oz. Box

C H E R R I E S  550
Carol — All Kinds Lb. Pkg.

C O O K I E S  290
Sunshine Krispy Pound

C R A C K E R S  230

T. V. Young Plump

B A K I N G  H E R S
4 to 6 Lb. Ave.

LB.  39S
Small Sugar Cured

H A M S
Half or Whole

LB.  570
I. G. A. Tablerite

C A N N E D  H A M S
4 Lb. Caa

$3.59
Wilson Certified Pure

P O R K  S A U S A G E
1 Lb. Roll

390
I. G. A. Hickory Smoked

B A C O N
1 Lb. Package

570
Dairy Foods

Velveeta

C H E E S E
2 Lb. Loaf

Good Valut

MARGARINE
2— 1 U>. Pkgs.

Philadelphia

C R E A M  C H E E S E
8 Or. Pkg.

370
M ead's

B I S C U I T S
Buttermilk or Swoetmilt 

2 Cans

E B B S
Dozen

FROZEN FOODS 
MORTON’S FROZEN PIES

24 Ozs. ________

PUMPKIN 490 MINCE MEAT 590
24

Gorton’s

F I S H  S T I C K S

y
M» ¡ * f f i

W  « » •

U3<

H U fW !

^

P R I C E S  ON 

T H I S  A O  

G O O D  N O V .  21 

T H R O U G H  N O V .  26

T. V.

HYDROX COOKIES
12 Ox. Pkg.

[ASPARAGUSSPEARS

S u s s eK p r o u t s

16 Or. Pkg.

590
8 Or. Pkg.

2 FOR 590
16 Or. Pkg*

2 FOR 390
9 Or. Pkg.

2 FOR 390
C A U L I F L O W E R

10 O r. P kg .

2 FOR 390
Am erican Royal

COFFEE
Sav. Vakiabk IGA R*d Stamps—Doabla on Wad. 

Wa Rtsarva Tfcs Right to Limit pacatiti#»

w d n t o u

Delivery
On $2.50 Orders or More

f¡I

■-

!■
I.
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What s Your G uess?

KNOW YOUR 
BUSINESSMEN
This bright eyed young m a n  

should be another easy one He 
was bom in 1928 and moved to 
Wheeler in 1930 He f i n i s h e d  
school at Wheeler Then went to 
Wayland and San A n g e l o  Col
leges. He has been in business 
in Wheeler for six years. If you 
know his identity, phone 5011

q- 3 n*ake->ip a” 3 a matching 
s-ace c f compressed pew ce- Sr-cotn th# 
q- a -^ase-cp or f  -st h erd it e\enly c\er ¡j 

uOwr e --  -e face * r «r  pat o- tre corr- 
r-essec powder. ? s  s ghtlg heat er 
tv- -a*--a cos-a compievo* cover 
s*vc„ a as- T-rouc- a- ac* \e eve- -a
w ♦"eu* -eq^r-c *cucn-..ps

| McHtaiiy W lm  Sun Ini 
Quarterback Contest
State Representative Grainger j 

Mcllhany won the 16 gauge shot
gun Friday night during halft me 
ceremonies at the W heeler-D ^r-. 
rouzett football game. I

The Wheeler Quarterback clubi 
oflered the gun as a prize in aj 
financial campaign to raise money 
for improvements on the foolball; 
field.

Homecoming Queen Tillie Green 
presented Mcllhany with the gun

Shower Given For 
Miss Sandra Cow ard
A personal shower was given 

in honor of Mis' Sandra Coward 
on October 30 Those attending 
were Jeanetter Morgan, Marcella, 
Patterson, Betty S u e  Newman.

1 Joan Pruitt. Carolyn Trout, Ome
ga Mixon, Glynnoa Beck, Faye 
Hathaway. Wilma Pruitt. R u b y  
Cudgel. Dorothy Grace. Anna Mae 
Gudgel. June Wallis, Elaine Bark
er, and Sue and Sarah Barton.

*  '*  'À

\
1 H

TEX AS —  Governor Price« 
led Decembei ‘  “

F IFTH  BEEF W EEK IN
himself a rancher, proclaimed December 1-7 as Beef 
Texas at hit ranch in Liberty, Texas. Receiving the saluti 
cattle industry which “ has built for Texaa an internatiori 
as the world’s foremost beef producing area" is Leo J ( 
president of the Texaa Beef Council, sponsor of the annu

Three Arrested 
In Wheeler

r : .«W
’■ .V ' > v \

' • •k • *• , » • v• . .. . a

Tend* to  tvatn cut
c c c r  you II leek »vgl! with « tcuc- o* rc-oe 
er ycur cneek*. I f  th;*  cc*met.c s in cave 
fo-~ apply it p\e- your fourdat.c- a-c pow
der

M_ea.- b-.gnf med¡um-to-ca-k r«r.c< 
rrske it last fencer, fir** c.s* yOw- 

?s w *h powder. Apply the libst c< 
let if set for »  moment the- t o* * *n 
a tissue

E. D. Bradley a n d  Clarence 
Bradley of Frenona and W. W. 
Carpenter of Amarillo were ar
rested by County Sheriff Bus Dor
man early Monday morning in a 
local cafe.

The men appeared in JP Court 
Monday afternoon, pleaded guilty 
to the charges and were fined 
«•1 00 and coets.

¿.cum »our eyebrow* with coo c-eam 
^  a-c pe-s-aoe *"em, with a - r-¿*n

or the eooe or ..our cc-r *o e - a 
pe-*ecr *rC»

W HEELER TIMES
Published «vary Thursday at Wheel#»

WhteUr County Texas by
D. AND  E. PUBLISHING CO.PYRAMIDS AND CAMLES TO EXPLOKt

The mystery of pyramids and 
the impressive grandeur of mas
sive stone castles continue to 
lure visitors to Egypt and Syria, 
as they did even before the days 
of Marco Polo. Egy pt has some 
eighty pyramids which extend 
from Cairo up the Nile. Syria 
has twenty-one castles which 
dot its Mediterranean coastline 
and its deserts.

A  whole day, and more, can 
be spent exploring a pyramid or 
a castle, if you are curious and 
unhurried. Walking around the 
Great Pyramid at Giza is in it- 
• e lf a th rillin g  experience, 
though few tourists take time to 
do this. Tr.e Great Pyramid, 
built by the Pharaoh Cheops, 
towers unbelievably high above 
you. some forty-five and more 
centuries old. and more impres
sive than the tallest skyscraper 
that modern man has built.

As you walk, you can stop to 
visit the solar boat pits, to see 
the symmetrica! streets of stone 
tomb-chapels of nobles closely 
hugging the pyramid of their 
pharaoh. You can see the en
trance of the Tomb of Queen 
Hetep-heres, mother of Cheops. 
You can walk down the rock 
causeway, which once led down 
to the Nile and along which 
blocks of granite were trans
ported to build the Great Pyra
mid.

Inside the Great Pyramid

Climbing the Great Pyramid 
is a thrilling experience if you 
feel strong and husky. Agile 
Arab youths are provided to help 
you. Or you can climb up inside 
the Great Pyramid and visit the 
Queen’s Chamber and the King's 
Chamber. To feel yourself with
in the very heart of one of the 
world’s greatest monuments, and 
the only rema.ning Seventh 
Wonder of the Ancient World, 
is an awesome experience, and 
gives you a feeling of detach

ment from today's world, of be
ing transported back four thou
sand years in time.

Twenty-one Castles
Of castles, the most exciting 

Syrian castle to explore for a 
day is the Krak des Chevaliers, 
a Crusader Castle not far from 
Homs. It stands on a hilltop 
among green and rolling Syrian 
plains, dotted here and there 
with tiny stone villages. From 
far away the Krak looks like a 
story-book castle. But as you 
wind your way up its steep hill, 
you are aware of its massive 
stone strength—of it ! thick sur
rounding walls, its square keep, 
its drawbridge, its aqueduct, its 
moat.

The Krak des Chevaliers was 
so strong, in fact, that it was 
never taken by storm in battle. 
It surrendered in 1271. You can 
walk today along its ramparts, 
visit its chapel, its reflectory, 
look seaward to the Mediter
ranean from its round towers, 
and dream of knights in armour 
who lived here, two thousand 
strong, in the early thirteenth 
century offering hospitality and 
succor to pilgrims to the Holy 
Land.

Should pyramids and castles 
become your hobby, you can 
easily arrange a pyramid itin
erary or a castle itinerary for 
one of your visits to the United 
Arab Republic. In Egypt, in ad
dition to the Great Pyramids, 
the pyramids of Dahshur, Sak- 
kara. Abu Sir, Lisht, Hawara, 
Meidum, Abu Roash are inter
esting to visit. Syria's most 
fascinating castles include Sah- 
yun, Marqab. Tartus, Kasr el 
Hair, Aleppo's Citadel, and the 
picturesque Turkish castle which 
stands on a treeless hilltop over
looking the desert caravan of 
Palmyra over which the beauti
ful and gifted Queen Zenobia 
once ruled

m_AL-AZHAR, CAIRO, L'.A.R.— la additimi to it* fame a*
bean tifai et Cette’s men thaa I N  —— in-r», Al 

l i  werìé’s eldest corviving university, fassdid to 9 )

DON D EARNEY
Editor an 1 Publisher

TELEPHONE 50 11

S’TBSCR!TP:ON RATES:
In Wheeler lieckham and 

Hemphill Counties:

Mobeetie To Have 
Box Supper-Program  
Monday Night
The Mobeetie seniors are spon- £ • ’• < * T Z m Z Z  

soring a program and box supper Tc*«» und.t act oi March 3 1173.
M >nday night, November 24, at 
7:15. The seniors are doing this 
to raise money for their class 
trip. Alt the girls are asked to 
bring boxes and the boys enough 
money to buy the boxes of their 
favorite girl.

The homecoming event of No
vember first, sponsored by th ’
seniors, cleared S150 which is to One Ycur ----- -- ------ S3.00
be used for buying a small piano Elsewnere:
for use in the gymnasium and the One Year ----------------------  S4 00
new high school buliding.

They are also seeking donations M n m k a r  C —,,r  
from the ex-students in order to n u m o e r  r o ‘ ’ r  
replace the senior pictures in the will be 35c and 50c. Season tick- 
hall of the old high school build- ets will be sold this year Student 
ing. The seniors are h'ping to get season tickets will sell for SI 25, 
plenty of co-operation on all their adult season tickets for $2 50 and 
projects, for they want to leave a family season ticket for S3 00.
some .ver gifts for the new high
school.

'■‘ ‘ nnf-'-V/lcie 4-H 
Rccrccticn Pcrty Meld
The county wide 4-H recreation 

party for boys and girls 9 - 1 2  
years of age was held Monday 
November 17 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Wheeler g>m. Games were played

Leqion Plans 
Christm as Dinner

The season tickets are good for 
all home games except the toum- 
nient.

A  s"hedule of games for this 
sea on follows:
Nov. 25 McLean T
Nov. 28 Quail T
Dec. 2 OPEN
Dec. 1-5-6 Wheeler Inv. Tourney 
Dec. 9 Lefors T
Dec. 11-12-13 Shamrock Im ita-

Kelton 4-H clubs were responsible n  ' i f  naxnent
for refreshments 50 b o V *  and ® ^Uami »  I
girls several parents. C o u n t y  ^  “ *
Home Demonstration and County , ' ^ lai .
Agent were present. ' an' *  Shamrock T

i Jan. 6 Allison H*
Jan 8-9-10 Canadian Inv. Tourney!
Jan. 13 Kelton H*

; Jan. 16 Miami T*
_  . I Jan. 20 Kelton T * !
The American Degion i* plan- j an. 23 Briscoe T*|

mng a Christmas Dinner for De- j an 27 Allison T»|
eemher 15 at 7:30 p.m accord- j an. 30 Shamrock H
ing to a spokesman for the Leg- Feb. 3 Canadian H

, . , Feb- 6 Mobeetie H*
All Legionaires and their fam- Feb. 10 Mobeetie T »

dies are invited to attend. A gift: Feb 12-13-14 Diat. Tourney H 
exchange will follow the dinner • Denotes Conference Games

Legionaires that have not paid.Otfop; dhgidlha rls
their dues are asked to do ao as --------------- -■

j  soon as possible.

P IN K  AND  BLUE SHOWER

Mrs Doyle Rogers was honor
ed with a Pink and Blue shower 
Wednesday November 12 in the 
home o f Mrs. R. L. Zyfcach. Co- 
hostesses were Mrs Melvin Hel
ton. Mrs Thurman Zybach. Mrs 
Clarence Zybach and Mrs. Willis 
Fillingem.

Refreshments w e r e  served to 
thirty-three guests and the hon- 
nree.

PORTRAITS
FOP CHRISTMAS

Saturday. Novem ber 22 
1100 Main Street 

i ’hone - - 2711 —  3951 
Wheeler, Texas 

FREE 8 v 10 to Rabies 
I ’nHoi 6 Months Old 

Harold & Doric Starkey  
PHOTOGRAPHY

«ne et 
Al-Aihar 
m  AJI.

They’re New - • - 50" x 90"

PRINTED QSNABURGN 
C R A T E S

TO A STY WARM 
FLAN N EL

S H I R T S
Rright new plaids that arc 
ired and wash fast for mura 
bility. Come in and stock up| 
stocks are complete. And 
fraction of what you would 
to pay.

Men Sizes - - - S. M. &

4  Pinch Pleat - ReaJy-To- 
L a iL ,.

4  Completely Washable.
#  Heavy Cot*on Fabric.
4  Beautiful Prints. PAIR

R IS E R S  AND RUGS
24" x 36” ............................................$1.00
24" x 70” ........................................... $1.99
24" x 9 6 " ........................................... $2.99
48" x 7 2 " ........................................... $3.99
Cotton Sculptured High and Low Frieze 
Type Rugs. Fully Rolled Coated Bach 
W ith Fringe.

Rayon - Nylon Tweed - - Pad and

Room Size Rugs 3995

L-i -V ‘ ‘  ’♦ • <v '

A ' ì ;  :

27”  DYREL 
T O P P E R S

L,l<h I» 
Ur ( (>n 
Invent

I (low**1 
[art |h

2Í <
' I re; 
pit t<

[»ill S 
jOW ‘ 
(.2.531- 
inumi

Cloud 9 Orion I)ynel 27-inch clutch top 

Furrier’s 1 i u i n g, turn-hack adjust 

cuffs, shawl color. Black, brown, char 

grey.

P

Sh

UNÌ

Women’s House Coots 
CO TTO N  FLAN N EL DUSTEI

Get Set For 
Cold Weather!

Beautiful Plaids In Your Favorit  ̂
Styles. Sizes 10 to 20.

GIRLS LOIJG COATS REBUCED! $10.00 AND $1L
New Shipment of

UPNOLSTERINB MATERIAL B U R Y I

i f im
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mnk You
Lish to take this method of Thanki.ig our m u»y 
Lrromin» to the opening of our Grocery a ! 
I\#vhiiIh‘I' We .»Iso 1'hank the o.uk-> w'10
1 flower*
[arf giving away a ham to the Iacky winner in 
L  22 at o’clock I*.M. Everyone is invited to 
p/rek'ister each day this week. You do.i’t have 

p̂rnt to win.
[,¡11 ¡jive Tree Delivery each week day at :t 
Loid and New Mobeetie. Our phoa? namVr is 
l|531. The number listed in the phone book was 
i number. so it is not ours anymore.

rooiv
IHR

IL F I C X L E S

10 Lbs.

9 8 0
ill! Oz. Jar

290

[BERRIES

POTATOES

No. .'{03 ( ’ans

2 FOR 490
.» libs.

290
No. 303 Cans

FUTA TOES 3 FOR 350
f) No. 303 Cans

3 FOR 490
Shop Our Store Every Day 

For Bargains

IAN X S
in

1 LB. 590
1 Lb. Pk«.

570
We Have A  Full Line of Fresh 

BEEF AND PORK  
and Good

CO UN TRY SA U SA G ECASH
OROCERY AND MARKET
Mr. and M n . W . R. Richardson 

M oboetie, Taxas

B.v Mrs. a. |)Unn

^ ^  t" <*f Mobeetie met 
,.m,‘ af,ern«K)n last week and mad ■ 
’ nv' made candy of fudge, date- 
0,11 n,1(1 fondant for our college 

idents. Boxes were packed for 
“ “y Shelby, B .bby Hill. Wend- 

V 1 Mansel Williams .|.,yc.
b-aker, Jeanne Cudgel and Mar\ 
”  , Kel,cy- The group had a 

f  (l ’ lmc making the candy and 
‘ "  vire 'h;|t those receiving the 

would have a good tirm
eating.

i he ladies of the VV. S. C. S 
>t the Mol>oetie Methodist Church 
will have a Bazaar on Saturday 
November 22 in the building next 
«l»or to Atkins Grocery. Su-h ar
ticles as needlework, religious 
napkins, baked foods and manv 
other articles will be offered for 
sale You are encouraged to come
by and look at the articles for
sale.

Mrs. Jack Sims spent several 
da\s last week in the hospital in 
Sh mirock hut is home now and 
feeling better.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Johnston 
spent Armistice day going to Ok
lahoma City to meet Pat's folks. 
Mr ami Mrs. Charles A Million 
and bring them for a visit. They 
are from Mt. Carmel. Illinois.

Latest re xirt on the condition 
of < C. Dyson’s parents is that 
b o t h  remain seriously ill. H is  
father has been confined to the 
hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Wondfard W ill
iams and Mrs. Charlie M i x o n  
stayed for a longer visit.

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Hill spent 
Sunday with their son Bobby at 
Canyon.

< apt and Mrs. W. A. Leonard 
left Wednesday for their home at 
Travis Air Force Base, California. 
They had been visiting in th e  
home of Mr and Mrs. R. B. Leon
ard of Moboetie.

We are g l a d  to see Charlie 
Fultz at home again. He is feel
ing much b e t t e r  after a two 
month stay in the Veterans Hos
pital in Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs R. R. I^eonard 
and son Cap*. W. A. Leonard and 
wife spent Veterans Day in Mr- 
Lear, visiting another s o n  and 
family J e s s  Ray Ix>onard. The 
Dmzel Leonard family of Flomot 
and Mrs. A. R. Newman of Pam- 
pa met them there.

Woodford Williams and E a r l  
i Williams left early Monday morn

ing to attend the funeral service 
•it Gainsville for an uncle. Mr. 
John Miller. The men plan to re
turn Monday evening.

Rev and Mrs. Wilford Jones 
and daughter of Woodward. Ok
lahoma w e r e  Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Laura Jeffus.

Mrs Lorena Burgess, Mrs Kel
ley and Rev. Bruce Matthews and 
others attended the services at 
1-ofors Methodist Church Thurs
day evening. Dr. Matsumats of 
Japan was the missionary speak
er.

Mr and Mrs. Bo Guynes of Am
arillo were week end visitors in 
the heme of Mrs. Guynes' sister. 
Mr. and Mrs Ed Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn, Mrs. 
Ernest Lee. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Dunn and R. L. Dunn attended 
the wedding of Hoyt D u n n  to 
Billy Harvey Sunday In Amarillo.

Those home from college this 
week end were Mary Beth Kelley, 
Jeanne Gudgel, Carolyn C o rs e .  
Wendall Seitz and a cousin, Sand
ra Kev.

L  R. Reeves, supt. of school at

Mobeetie would like to t h a n k  
everyone w ’io has helped to clean 
bricks m the high school bu 11 ng. 
There has been 45,000 b r i c k s  
cleaned so far.

Ab Gunter

Locks like someone would think 
up some kind of a Cold retried 
that would cure a cold and not be 
so dramatic about it.

The iminent scientists are al 
ways coming up with .some fancy 
term and a fancier bottle for thè 
Old Fashioned Cold. Bet we spend 
more money on bottle and tht 
name than we do on the ingred
ient. Likely I ain’t the only con
fused customer but nowadays as- 
perin isn't good unless it has!  
bubble gum in it. castor oil has! 
to be homognized before it works, 
and turpentine and s u g a r  are 
practically prohibited. On one TV  
show you will hear a bird, that1 
is supposed to be a doctor, con
demn one kind of cold remedy and 
prove to you why it isn't a n y  
good, then on the very next pro
gram another actor will be sellin 
what the first one condemned.

Maybe we should cut out th?| 
winter w e a t h e r  or somethin 
What do you think?

Stiefer Participates In 
Exercise Rocky Shoals

!

Army CpI. Danny B. Stiefer, 21. j 
son of Mrs. Nannie G. Stiefer. 
Route 3, Wheeler, Texas recently, 
participated with ITI Corps A r
tillery in “ Exercise Rocky Shoals" 
a joint Army-Navy maneuver held 
on the California coast.

Corporal Stiefer is regularly as
signed as a wire team chief in the 
artillery's Headquarters Battery 
at Fort Hood, Tex. He entered 
the Army in August 1954

The corp irai attended Van High 
School. His wife, Kei, lives in K il
leen.

Have a
th a n k sg iv in g  r

i f c e ’H  Security 
-   ̂ To
? ? h  V/'.eater
Curtis M. Watts, field reore- 
.tat:ve of the health, education,

welfare ;ut<! 1 'al security admin- 
iRtration, v H be in Wheeler Mon
day, Nm.il ' or 24 t 19:00 c m.

Anyone h a v i n ' '  question:-' on 
t ie  r social se.urity should con
tact M r \v tt 'it that time. His 
office v.''! he in the Wheeler 
County Courthouse.

K fÜ
TOUCHDOWN: Halfback Marvin Cox is shown as he 

scampered across for a Wheeler touchdown. The Mus
tangs tied the Darrouzett Longhorns 20-20 in their final 
game of the season.

Briscoe

They rep ;r e i  a wonderful tour.
Jirisc e P.T.A. will show a fib »  

at th" n x t  regular meeting on 
Thursd v night Nov. 29. The r.tme 
of the film is the “Story of the 
U. S M a il" Mrs Be<tha S'een 
has ordered the film. I f  it comet 
in on time it will be shown. The 
film should be interesting to aB 
patrons and everyone.

Dinner guests in the Bob Ram
sey home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs Charley Sandifer of Wheel
er, Mrs. George Mason of Wheel
er, and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Mason from Shamrock.

Afternoon callers in the Bob 
Ramsey home were Mr. and Ml*. 
Henry Lee.

Mrs. E u g e n e  Tompson and 
children o f Amarillo snent t h e  
week in the home of the J. R  
Steen's. They returned to Am ar
illo Saturday.

Briscoe H D. Club ladies will 
h a v e  their annual Thanksgiving 
dinner for their families Nov. 2t 

You wonder why there wasn’t Nov. 12 at 7 30 p.m in the club at 6:30 p m. in the school cafe- 
any Briscoe News l a s t  week? house. teria. Games o f 42 for the adult*
Well, it finally happened, t h e  Bill Carson is able to be home will follow the meal. There w *  
thing which I had been afraid again after spending several days also be directed games for ta r 
would happen all fall. I had to in the Shattuck Hospital. younger folks,
pull cotton. Now don't laugh, i !  Ten o f the Briscoe club ladies Mr. and Mrs. Alton Norris and
pulled nearly a half bale last v.eek went on the county wide tour of son Freddie Walker spent t h e  
and missed both Thursday and the Celenese plant. 50% of the week end in the home of Mr. and 
Friday on account of the foggv' Briscoe club was able to attend Mrs. C liff Walker, 
dampness. We finally got it all 
finished Saturday evening. We 
had l lot of help, pulled five 
bales in six days. Glad we are 
through, and I ’m back snooping 
for news again.

The F.H.A. mother and daught
er and the F.F.A. father and son 
banquet will be held jointly this 
vear on Nov. 21 in the Briscoe 
school gym.

Sharon Hudson is recovering 
nicely from her appendectomy.

Mrs Doyle Stanley and Mrs.
Claud Barker were hostesses to 
the Briscoe HD Club members 
and the husbands on Wednesday

By Mrs. Henry Lee

»

New  Family-Size, Low-Cost

MGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATOR

S E E  IT  A T . . . .

ERNEST LEE Hardware
S o w W haaiar, Taxa*

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
Phone 4551 W heeler, Texas

Public Auction
TO BE HELD

SATURDAY, KO’J . 22
Across The Street East 

From The Methodist Church

AT 1:30 P.M.
1— Living Room Suite 
1—-Dining Table and Buffet 
1— Frigidaire 11 Ft. Refrigerator 
1— G as Range 
1—  Dinette Set
1— Lot of Dishes and End Tables 
1— Conventional M aytaq Warmer 
. . . Many, Many Other Items Ten Numerous 
To Mention.

VIRGIL HELTON
W heeler, Texes 

SHELBY PETTIT, Auctioneer

S H O P  S E R V I C E

READY TO SERVE YOU
Better Than Ever

Come in and s?e our modern shop facilities for faster 
wcik and better workmanship on your automobile, trac
tor and other farm machinery. See oar system of follow
ing factory specifications for fit and adjustment of 
working parts. This is the way to keep your auto and 
machinery working like new.

STOP IN FO R YO U R AUTO  
IN SPECTION

T H O M A S
GARASE & IMPLEMENT €0.

PIMM 3212 W fcM br, Tm m

KOCO
XÍ T. ■ y ■■

f e  '
^ 3E S 9

V "v %
♦

Operating from ISM foot tower between Enid and Oklahoma C
PROGRAM SCHEDULE— NOVEMBER 23-NOVEMBER

SUNDAY
11 :M Tht. is tht U fa  
12:00 Oral Roberts 
12:10 Jr. Science
12 :46 How Christian

Science Heala 
1:00 Florian Zabacb 
1 :30 Church of Christ 
2:0« Charlie Ch.n 
2 :3U Kingdom of the Sea 
3:00 O. S. U. Football 
4 :00 Weather with Peeples 
4:15 New.
4 :30 Howling Stare 
5 :00 Paul W inched 
6 :30 I-one Ranger 
4 :00 You A- bed For It
6 :3 0 Maverick 
7 :30 Lawman 
R :00 Colt 46
2:30 Sunday Night Movie

10 dill Weather with Pw pira 
10:10 Hollywood MovieTimt

DAILY
MONDAY - FRIDAY

7 :30 Morning Show
«  :U0 Hug. llunny Theatre 
6 :1& Romper Room 
9 :4S Kariy Show 
8:1V Take Five 
8:20 Early Show (Cent.) 
I :4 i  • November 27 

Special Shew. 
Dateline Europe 
“ Language School" 

2:10 •Taka Five
8 :1S *J. L. Hudson Thank.-

giving Day Parade 
10:00 TV Hour of 8 ta re 
11:00 Day in Court 
11:8o Pater Lind Haya 
12:20 Mother'a Day 
1:00 Liberara 
1 :SO Take Five 
1:36 Fun to Redore 
1:60 New. and Weather

2 dO Chance for Romance 
2 :20 Frankie Lalne 
2 :6& Taka Five 
3:00 Reat the Clock 
I  :S0 Who Do You Truat 
4 :00 American Bandatand

MONDAY
3 :00 American Bandatand
5 :30 Mickey Mou.e Club 
4 :t>0 Popeye Theater
7 :00 Polka-Co-Round 
7 :S0 Bold Journey 
4 :00 Voire of Firestone 
8 :30 Anybody Can Piay 
8 :00 Traffic Court 
8:20 John Daly 
9:45 Weather with Peeples 
9 :50 Now.

10 :00 Hollywood MovieTime 
11.30 Adventure Time

TUESDAY
6:00 American Handstand 
6:30 Wait Disney'.

AdventureTime 
6 :00 Popeye Theater 
6 :30 Sugarfoot 
7 :30 Wyatt Earp 
8 :0O Rifleman 
0:10 The Naked City 
9:00 Highway Patrol 
9 :S0 John Daly 
0:48 Weather with Peeplea 
9 :50 Newa

10:00 Hollywood MovieTime 
11:30 AdventureTime

WEDNESDAY
6 KM American Band.tand
• :S0 Mickey Mouee Club 
4 :00 Popeye Theater 
4:30 Lawrence Welk
7 :M Oitie A Harriet 
R KM Donna Reed
0 :30 Patti Pag.
*  Ofl Fight.
9 :48 Weather w|-h Ter pies 
9.30 Neva

12 KM Adventure Time 
10:00 Hollywood Movie Than 

THURSDAY
1:00 Tries of Texan 

Rangers
6 :30 Walt Disney's 

Adventu retime 
4 :00 Popeye Theater
4 :30 I wave It To Beaver 
7 :00 Zorro
7 :30 Real McCoys 
0 :00 Chevy Showroom 
8 :30 Rough Riders 
9 :00 Man With A  Cauaa 
9 :30 John Daly 
9:45 Weather with P a a ta  
9 :50 Newa

10 :0n Hollywood Movledflmg 
12:00 Adventure Tima

FRIDAY
5 :00 A mcrican BandatamS
5 :30 Mickey Mouaa Chb 
* .00 Popaye Theater 
«•30 Rin Tin Tin
7 .oO Walt bi.ncy '4

Presents
8 :«A Fastest Guns
« 30 77 Sunset Strip
9 :"0 John Daly
9:15 Weather with P a a ta  
9 :50 Newa

l'> ■ln Adventure Theuta 
12:00 Adventure Tima

SATURDAY
11:04 Uncle A1 Show 
12:04 High Noon Rouadta 
3:30 Oklahoma B a n t a S  
5:00 All Star Go If 
4 :00 Sheena 
4:30 Dirk ClaHr Shaw 
7:00 Jubilee U.S.A.
8 :Ofl Lawrence W aa
9 on Sammy Eayw 
9 :8o “ Horror"

11:00 Movie MaaterpMa — . _ w.. j

Compliments Of

The Wheeler Times
**Thw



P U M P K IN  P IE  A N T  P O L IT IC S

America's two most popular holiday desserts—pumpkin and 
miice pie—are much more than traditional holiday fare. During 
past centuries both have had political and religious implications.

Long before the Pilgrims ob
served our first Thanksgiving, 
politics entered into the eating 
of pumpkin pie in England in 
14311 An act of Parliament that 
year forbade the eating of pump
kin pies by everyone below the 
rank of Baron. Prior to that they 
•ere sold by street vendors ir 
early London It was customary 
for the purchaser to stick his 
Uniter into the tilling and pour 
some sweet juice into th • open- 
aig From this custom came the 
expression, "having a finger ir 
the pie.”

Such a small thing a« the 
shape of a mince pie caused tht 
Puritans to abolish, for several 
years, the observance f Christ 
mas in the United S'ates Ir 
1659. Colonial "pye bakers re
duced the size of the hitherto

I huge mince pies. They began to 
make them smaller and baked 
them within a crust shaped like
a manger

This was too much for the 
P.ntans They outlawed the ob
servance of Christmas because 
they thought that the manger- 
-haped pies were sacrilegious 
But mince pie survived, and 
Christmas managed to ou live 
the controversial stor.n.

As many as 26 ingredients 
* ere used in the pumpkin and 
mince pics baked by the Pil- 
_r;ms Today's housewife doesn't 
ave to look for the spires, herbs 

ind ither ingredients essential 
•o '.he baking of holiday pies 
ler baker supplies a finished 
induct which truly can be 
•trmed e kingly dish, not only a 
Baronial delight

By >lrv Lester D*\itt

Rav mond Wright and f a m i l y  
and H. J Wright from Reydon. 
Oklahoma visited A G Cochran 
Sunday.

H. L. Jones and family and Mrs. 
Ada Jones spent Sunday at W ell
ington with Mr. and Mrs Richard 
Fourmer.tin.

Mr and Mrs Darrell Harrison 
and sons Mrs Katie Lee Green
wood from Amarillo and Mr. and 
M. i. Willis Harrison from Can
yon sjient the week end in Aili- 
& with Mr and Mrs Ray Brown 
and Mr and Mrs Bruce Harri
son.

Mrs Leo Peterman returned to 
her home Wednesday after 'pend
ing several days at Higgins with 
her sister and familly

Mr and Mrs. Billy Ray Jones 
and children of Dumas and Mr 
•nd Mrs. Bill Donaldson and child
ren from Canyon visited relative-, 
wt Allison and Briscoe over the 
week end.

tester Hall had major surgery 
• t the Wheeler hospital Wednes
day.

Sam A Begrrt from Pampa 
relatives and friends in 

A 'son Saturday evening
'tarr Jarrett and family and  

John Maiin from Amariil spen* 
the week end with Supt D L 
Maiin and family

Hr. and Mrs. Gene H >od a id 
Mr and Mrs W. E Crow from 
Bethany, Oklah< ma ent Sunday 
w i’ h Mr and Mrs. John D Gli- 
aan.

Tc Mid Mr= Bruce Harrison 
a/uf Mrs Roxey Sauford -. ¡site*! 
Mr and Mrs J L W diace and 
Tina at StinneTt Friday

Mr. and M r' A. B Evans cele
brated their 56th wedding am - 
versary Sunday at their h o m e  
w i t h  several members nf their 
family present to et v tne dev. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs 
Ronald Evans and daughter from 
Lipscomb, Jack Evans and fam
ily from Lefors Clint Evans and 
family from Miami. M r' Estelle 
Montgomery and daughter f r o m  
Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. G e o r g e  
B r a d s t r e e t  and Mr- Harley 
Wrieht from Briscoe, and Fora re 
Evans and family and Larry Le
vitt from Wheeler

Mr. and Mrs H e r m a n  Poke 
from Greenville and Mr and Mrs. 
It  L. McKay from Wolf City vis
ited Mr. and Mrs J. O Hays re
cently.

Glen Elmore and family attend
ed the funeral of his n e p h e w. 
pa’ ll Allen Elmore. 13. at Carls
bad. New Mexico last Monday 
The hoy w a s  killed accidentally 
while deer hunting.

Rev. Eld Stewart and family 
f r o m  Canadian were d i n n e r  
guests in the Roy Morse home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Leo Peterman vis
ited Pete Myers and family at 
S eetwater over the week end.

T.ponard Powledge and familv 
Rev. Jim Waller and family, and 
P  A. (Sam) Powledge were din- 
P'*- guests in the Vern Lohberge 
h >me Sunday.

Mrs. Leon McAdoo and child 
n*n from Sweetwater, Oklahoma 
j»t  visiting her brother Zelan 
Pmney and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Braxton 
f- m Shamrock were house guests 
•• the home of their daughter. 
P i  Nova Powledge and family 
Monday.

Mr a n d  Mrs Bill FTewelling 
from Pampa were dinner guests 
... the Boyd Huff h.ine Sunday. 

Mr ami Mrs. Clint E'rye from 
kasha, Oklahoma visited Mr 

nd Mrs Tobe E'rye Sunday and 
Monday

S tr tiiiia g a  j
Nuttabw IT

Cecil Paddock 
November IB

M iry  Louise Crowder 
Ik-n Helton 
David Douthit 

N(Member 19
Mrs Fred Farmer 
MrS Ann Tillman 
Nancy Brown 
Kenneth Richardson 
Leth.i Risner 
Merman E p i»
Mereilith Ford 
Una Mize 
Joame Gale Lee 

November JO
Orville Koher 

Vovemtier 21
J' isephine Sides 
Glen Farmer 
M try’ Thomaj

Novw igrr f t
Sibyl Jan Riciserson 

November 23 
Dolly Moss 
Dreka Dickonn 
Mm fine Thomas 
Jack Sims
Mi -: Stella Williams

Kelton Juniors 
Ta Present Ploy
The Kelton Juniors are proser-- 

ng their annual p ity "H ifarVy 
i louse” tonight, Thursday Novem- 
er 20. at 7 .30 in the Kelton Gym 

T is • comedy in three acts b> 
day Totuas.

The cast is a follows: Tsobei 
Ionian, a widow, played by Beth| 
Rathjen. Kathi Jordan, her eldest 
laughter I ,d\i ise Reed; and her
> ingest daughter. BetU Jordan 
iuyed by Wenna Rea Carver Th<*

- ok from Cabage Neck. Luc-indy1 
eck, is played by Aliene Aber- 

'M’ hy Jackie W y a t t  is playing 
th e  part of Wally O ’ S h a n e  
Kathi*» hoy friend number one 
'.d Stan Lowler played by Jim 
ny Harris, Is Kathi’»  boy friend 
■lumber two.

Huzzy Bassett, Bett s heart in-* 
iesl. is played by Donald Smith, 

ivl Jefferson Jordan. Kathi's and, 
>et t '  f internal uncle, is playe 11 
y Ted I^iwler. The other tw o ( 
haraoters are Dora Devine, Jeff's
> I d sweetheart, played by Bar
bara Worley, and her son Dixie!
»•■'Ihe played by S am  Harris 

The entire action takes place in- 
he living-room of Lsobet Jordan * 
lome in a small city in Missouri.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend Admission prices are 
»Or for adults and 25c for stud
ents.

Jim Porter was home over the 
xek end. Jim is attending col-
1,e at Tech

C . J . MEEK
AGENT

I N S U R A N C E
NN» HL mu . Pay rk. WH
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Court Records
People 

You Know
Mr and Mrs Dorsie Hutchi-;

Mr. and Mr«. Georg* W y a t t
from Borger spent the week end
in Wheeler with Mr. and Mr*. 
Archie Hibler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Doaale Nickell and 
boys moved to Pampa EYiday. 
Dussie is employed with Cabot.

List of instruments filed in the Corp. o f Texas to Federal Natl, son and Johnny ^ « ^ S u r j a y i n  M f and Mrs Bil 
nee of the County Clerk and Mtge Assn. 10-0-58 Lot 9 Blk the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Klmb)a of Piimpa 
strict Clerk in and for Wheeler 6 Shamrock. Mont-Lew Adn. Miller in 1 ampa wheeler E'riday ami

ofiice 
Di
County. Texas from November 10 
through November 14. 1958 

November IO, 1958
D M. L. Johnson et ux to 

Lv lia Kincheloe McWhorter 11-3- 
58 S*u N E L  Blk. L X llI  Sham
rock.

OL J R Reed et ux to Allen 
J Bryan 9-5-58 S L  Sec. 12 Cert.
302 & 10 Cert. 277 B&B Sur.

COR D Jasper Burcham et ux Brothers 11-10-58 
to C. R Burcham 11-4-58 E 50’ Sec. 54 Blk 17

EXT AGREE Jesse Godwin to
State Nat Bk. Gr -.mi 11-5-58 140' Rev. and Mrs. Carlton Thom- 
x 250' S W L Sec 65 Blk. A-5. son, Annette Hutchison and Al-

Bill Helton and 
impa v i s i t e d  in 

ami also attend
ed the Homecoming football game.

Lot 28 Blk 6 Shamrock Tarbet. Blk. 17 exe N 163 ac Surface.
RDT Fred Holmes to Jasper A F F —James Brother to V. W

Burcham et ax 10-20-58 N 75' Bentley et ux 11-10-58 V» Min.
, Lot 3 Blk XC Shamrock & E Int. All Sec 54 Blk 17 & Surface 
53' Lot 28 Blk. 6 Shamrock. Tar- E 1* Sec. 54 Blk 17 e\c N 165 ac. 
bets Adr.. I D T —V. w Bentley et ux to

RDT New Hampshire Savings F jr!it Nat) Bk shamrock 11-10-58 
Bank to Royce C Lewis Jr. et ux ^  Min. j nt A1j Scc -yj BU< n  
10-9-58 Lot 6 Blk 2 Shamrock, & Surface E 1 Siv 54 Blk. 17 
Mont-Lew Adn. oxc N  ltì5 ac

OL W. H E'rye et ux to E L

Mr. and Mrs Darrell Marr of
Frank 1. Worthington to bert Thomas attended an M .Y.F.! Amarillo visited in Wheeler over 

State Natl Bk Groom 11-5-58 Sub-District Rally in M c L e a n  the week end with Mrs. Marr’s 
140' x 250 SW L Sec. 65 Blk A-5 Sunday. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Marl Jaco.
TM M L -James Brothers to E'irst --------
Natl. Bk of Shamrock 10-20-58 Mr and Mrs B j  j { 0it have Shari Gale I-ee was home over 
S E L  Sec 54 Blk 17 been in Amarillo the past week. |h(' end Shan is attending

A F F  V W Bei:tley to James Mr Holt has t»een quite ill. They ^ ° n,on c ollege.
Min. Int. spent the week with their daugh-,

** Sec. 54 ter. The doctor make daily trips

Mr. and Mrs R. .  
ed relatives in Bora|

Mr. and Mrs pai 
boys of Pampa vi3 
Mr*. H. M. Wiley 3

Walter L. \vJ
Termite F-xternilnJ

Stop that ctmtivj 
damage to 

DUI S62S

Nancy Brown was home from

to the house to see Mr Holt as ro,1<* e ° ' er * *  end visit‘
the hospital was so crowded they |n8 friends and relatives. ____
couldn't get a room They retum-
etl home Saturday with Mr. Holt ; 
feeling better.

Chapman 8-7-58 Sec 5 Cert. 338
BArB Survey.

AOL El. L Chapman et ax to 
N rthern Natural Gas Prod Co. 
9-N-58 See 5 Cert. 338 B&B Sur-

AO L— Sol Sm:':: t Jim Novy \ 
et al 9-1-58 N F L  & W>* S E L  | 
Sec. 82 Blk. 17 ! }

DT&M M L Mil* n B Connolly

Co. 11-5-58 Lot 5 Blk 1 Sham
rock. Mont-Lew

D--Robert B Kincheloe et ux 
to L y d i a  McWhorter 11-13-58 

AOL K L Chapman et ux to, '* & N'u NE i Blk I-X III 
N : then. N i'ural Gas Producing Shamrock.

vey.
OL J R Reed et ux to E L. 

i ' I  ipman 8-7-58 N*-¿ & SET« Sec. 
31 Soc 19 Sec 50 Blk A-3.

AFF  —C. J. M . k to Kenneth 
M. Laycock et ux 11-1.3-58 Dits 
11. 12 Blk. 58 Sh.' -’iriii-k. WSSA 

D Eklna W a 11 a c e et vir to 
Huey H. Cook 11-10-58 Dits 7, 8 
Blk 51 Shamrock WSSA.

AE'E’ Mrs E’ K Caperton et 
al to Sham’ k Federation of

C 9-8 38 N ’ • & SEL Sec 31 
S ic 49 Sec 50 Blk A-3.

A FT  C J Meek to John R 
Reed et ux 9-15-58 N 'L & S E L  
Sec .31 See 19 Sec 50 Blk A-3.

OL W II Frye et u\ to E. L 
Chapman 8-7-58 Sec 3 & W * j 
See. 1 Cert 337 B&B Survey.

AOL E2 L  Chapman et ux to M omens C la  s 1-1 (-58 Ix»ts 7. 8 
N rthern Natural Gas Pnxiucing al Shamr WSSA
C 9-H-58 Sec .3 & w l * Sec. 4 RMM L- Tex is Bitulithic Co to 
Cert (37 B&B Survey. Shamrock Federation of Women’s

DT E D Baker et al to First d u i *  9-26-58 Lots 7 8 Blk 51 
Natl. Bank B irger 11-7-38 NW Shamrock. WSSA 
N W L  & S E L  55; S W L  66 Blk November 14. I9Ó8
12. S'a N W L  Sec. 57 Blk. 24. A E F —C. J Meek to Frei! L.

RMM L Amarillo Natl B a n k  Jackson et ux 11-14-58 W L  Sec 
to John H Templeton et ux 11-1- 11 Bik 27.
58 Lot 8 & S L  9 Blk. 18 Sham 
rock

ROL— Ph:lli{>i Petroleum Co. to 
E) Ray Miller et ax 11-4-58 Sec 
62 Blk M-l

November 12. 1958
DT— M A. Trimble et ux to 

Southwestern Life Ins. Co. 10-14- 
58 Sec. 86 Blk OS.

D— Pearl Smith to M a r t h a  
Christ one Walker 4-23-57 Lot 22 
Blk 1 Shamrock Lincoln Ad.

O L—J. C. Moore Jr. et al to 
Gulf Oil Corp 10-14-58 150 ae 
S E L  & 7 'a ac S W L  Sec. 9 Blk 
A-4.

ROW Valta E Tarbet et ax to 
El Paso Natural Gas Co. 11-5-58 
Pt SE Part Sec. 60 Blk 17.

ROW E Claude Montgomery 
et al to El Paso Nat. Gas Co. 
11-3-58 351 01 ac Sec 60 Blk. 17.

DIV ORDER—Olian Brock A l
len et al to El F*aso Nat. Gas Co. 
6-4-58 S E L  Sec. 35 Blk. 13.

D IV  ORDER R. M. Bradshaw

O L—H. H Pi -e et ux to Harry 
Wofford 11-8-58 S F L  Sec 10 Blk 
A-4

RVL — Fred Holmes to Matt 
Lewis et ux 11-14-58 Lots 11, 12 
Blk 3 Shamrock

RD T — Mrs J. M Porter to 
Clyde A. Whittle et ux 10-15-58 
S E 1« Sec. 39 Blk 17

District Clerk's Offire 
No 4826 J. H Jackson vs Rob

ert O. Lister Jr et al 11-10-58 
Suit on Note N 4  & S W L  Sec. 55 
Blk. 13.

Marriage License Issued
Elvie Loyd Davis and Martha 

Louise E'risbie 11-8-58 
J o h n  Willard Fairbanks and 

Mrs. Velma Julia Tripp 11-8-58.
C. B Morrow and Mrs Mary 

Lou Bridges 11-11-58 
Walter J. A t w o o d  and Mrs 

Rosalee Brooks 11-12-58.
Virgil Ernest Helton and Mrs 

Willie May Tacker 11-13-58. 
Jimmy Dale Hilburn and Sand-

et al to El Paso Natural Gas Co ra Marie Coward 11-14-58
Carl James Chapman and Mrs5-16-58 S E L  Sec 35 Blk 13

R V L— R A Nichols to Leroy Mary Geneva Griffin 11-14-58 
Westbrook 11-12-58 Blk. 4 Sham
rock. PR A,

November IS, 1958 
D Leroy Westbrook et ux to 

C L  M o o r e  11-12-58 Blk 4 
Shamrock PBA

D J B. Woodington to W ill
iam R Jenkin« et ux 10-28-58 Lot 
9 Llk 6 Shamrock Mont-Lew.

DT William R Jenkins e t ux 
*o Lumbermen's Invest. Corp. of 
T.-xa* 10-28-58 Lot 9 Blk 6 Sham
rock Mont-Lew Adn.

TV L  — J B Woodington to 
Lumbermen's Invest Corp. of 
Texas 10-28-58 l » t  9 Blk 6 Sham
rock. Mont-Lew. Adn.

T U T  — Lumbermen’s Invest

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT

Phone 3561 — Wheeler, Texas 
Will cry yeur sale 
any time or place

Bqqí rjpjj! town...

the R.C.Allen (Ajax)
a d d s .. .su b tra c ts  ««d m ultip lias

If you're operating your own busi- 
. . farming, contracting, or 

running a small »hop . . . don’t 
waste valuable time trying to keep 
accounts straight with paper and 
pencil. The astonishing R. C  
Allen Ajax is the lowest-priced 
adding machine with direct sub
traction In America! It has every 
feature you need to »ave you 
countie*» hours of figuring and 
expensive mistakes. Call us now 
so we can show you how easily 
you can operate the Ajax.

Dr. R. J . Madsen 
Optometrist

126 East 7th 
AM ARILLO , TEXAS»

GENE H A LL  Office

Office Hours — Sat. 9 to 5 
For Appoinment Call 

Nations Barber-Beauty 
Shop - . - Phone 2232 

Wheeler. Texas

The Wheeler Times 

Invites

Mr. and Mr. Elmer Orr 
Kelton, Texas

To Be Its Guests To See

IMITATION GENERAL

Showing At The

ROGUE THEATRE

Clip this ad and present it to 
the box office at t h e  Rogue 

1 Theatre for free admission.

Do You Have . ,|

FARI 
PROFEI

FO R SAI

Come Bv an 
“Rad” or Bill

WE HAVE A 1
m a r k e t

W alk«- Inveì 
Compan.

Shamrock. Ti 
112 W. 2nd P

THE WHEELER TIMES
M i l  VRw alsr, Ten u i

Pure Cane

Amour Star

sav
on §JI your food needs

GAR
B A C O N 2 Lb.

Hens

T U R K E Y S 12 to 14 
Pound A vtrago

LEMONS
Dozen

Cured

H U M
W hets or HaH  

Pound

A ll Flavors

Sunshine
HI-HO

CRACKER
1 Lb. Bex

J E L L O
Bake Rite

SHORTENING
Mile High

GREEN BEANS
C M IIIE tlllE S

> H

25<
Liquid

I V O R Y
CHANT SIZE 81e 
REO. SIZE 45e

Sunshine

M’MKLLOW
1 Lb. Pkg.

Northern Facial

T I S S U E
Northern

Towels
2 Rods Northern

Northern
39c I Napkins 2

T I S S U E  2
_  . .  _  T iw ». PricM  Oood Friday and Saturday
Doubt. Stamps Every W odiwsday an Purchase of S2 .M  or Mort

\  M E I L E R ,I B

r O  O  D  M A R



y pe writerRepair
[Hove Been Selected As The Wheeler 

Agent For The Tom Jones Business 
Co. of Amarillo.
Repair Service On Your Typewrit- 

Machine, Cash Register and
I Writer.

• FREE ESTIMATES"

THE W HEELER TIMES
I SOU Wheeler, Texas

OHE OF SHAMROCK’S FIRST CITIZENS ADMITS TO BEING AN OLD-TIMER
B> Olile Wilson

m i. w xiLiULitjU lUUhb. \vhtiLLEh. ifclAAis 
Thursday. November 20, 1958

,da Bradley Gragg is a spry.
Mlver-haired septuagenarian who 
.'\"s in a little white cottage at 

S,ll,h Texas Street in Sham- , 
r" ,k Always well groomed, sh ed »°day
nioves about quickly with the aid The Bradleys suffered the us 
°  a wa|king cane Ida Gragg is lJal hardships of the p i o n e e r s .  long. Fortunately, 
one of Shamrock’s oldest citizens. They raised n e a r l y  everythin',; ne^er arrived.

F A G E
the

H r husband built 
house in the town. 

Recently Mrs

Gragg’s leather h o o t s  i;jt 
fangs did not go through.

___ _________________  ‘ Mr. G r a g g  and 1 had five
" children. My s >n, D. L. lives in

mouth ( (immunity and is so call-' trimmed them and put them into Shamrock. B.ll lives at Boiger
shells. I was nine years old when My daughter L ily lives at Fam e 
I worked at this job all night ington. New Mexico. My dn""ht- 

the I n d i a n s  cr lice lives at Texola, and Oleta 
! lives at Sjearman. I have nine

Memory
Lane

By Barbara Baird

Yearn Ago11
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Williams 

and daughter s p e n t  Christmas 
day with relatives in Quanah.

Sunday dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs M V. Callan were Mr. 
and Mrs Shelby Pettit and son* 
Virginia Lowrie, and John Con-

the s e c o n d  ,h«?y had to eat. Mr. Bradley had "W e were happy when neigh- grandchildren and seventeen great 
brought seed with him fr >m Fort bors began moving in. I knew the grandchildren. My husband d.ed in 
w °rth; so they had big gardens, late Millie Jones Porter of Wheel- 1944 of heart »rouble, 

cd to he a feature on I .aura V. dried fruits and vegetables er when she was a girl. She and A few of the old timers 1 knew
Hamner's ' Light and Hitch” pro- *n sumn,or for use in winter. Mr. 1 had a good deal in common. W e are dead. But, a good many still 
gram over KGNC Her story will Hradk'>' raised wheat which he both herded sheep. This is the live around here. Ada Small Ad- 
he told in August of 1959. When kad bau* 40 Quanah, Texas, to loneliest job In the world. About k'ns lives at Cottonwood Falls in ner 
Mrs. Gragg was approached for market Th.s wheat was exchang- this time Millie met her future Kansas. Mrs. Cleo Small TVmple- and
her story, she said, " I thank vou ed *or sacks ° f  flour which were husband, Mr. Porter. He’d been ton lives at Wellington. Hattie
for the honor but I ’ve never been kcpt under the beds ln the dupout to school very little but he want- SmaH Mount (Mrs. W alter) lives ........ _  ,,  .

where the family lived. ‘The airi ed his wife to have an education. *n Amarillo. Mrs. Hester Small Caliior-nia after spending Christ- 
was purer then," says Mrs. Gragg. [ It was because of his wish for Holmes lives in Shamrock. Cun- 0 ^cr relatives.
"and food kept better. The beefs this that Millie went to college at ,on' Horace, and Hugh Small h\c 
that we killed in w i n t e r  kept old Polytechnic in Fort Worth. I  ,n ,AusJ ‘n' Wellington and Lub- 
pretty well although we had no longed to go too but we didn’t The father of this ami >
refrigeration e x c e p t  the cold have the money. was Jud?e Sma,1> the POB,mast<*

. . . . at old Aberdeen
W e had 5000 head of sheep

much of a hand to live in the
past.”

Asked if ‘ he could, would she 
trade her past life for one in the 
present, she said after a minute 
or two of thought, “ No, I reckon 

wouldn't! While I enjoy theI
present and especially the modern

Mrs. Otis F o r d  and 
family and Peggy Weatherly re
turned Sunday from Bakersfield,

weather.
"W e always had lots of com-

conveniences, we h a d  a better P01̂ ’ at our house. Our women- 
time in the old days. We had1 folk would cook all day on Sat
time for friendships, for thought: urday. Then on Sunday everybody 
and meditation and for going to! for miles around would come to 
church. We held preaching every our house for preaching. Families 
Sunday in a dugout. And it was

He also ran the 
grocery store and the bank.

which Father «old a n d  bought) „Some of the Capcrtons still 
Then my father built the ,ive around ^  ,  don tcattle.

good preaching, for it came right 
out of the Bible. Everybody went 
to church then, it w'as the main
thing!

The Bradleys came to the Pan
handle in the s p r i n g  of 1889 
There were ten of than: the fath
er and mother, five sons and three 
daughters. They lived on a level 
stretch of land known as Bradley 
Flat. Later it was called the Ply-

biggest house in 
three big rooms, 
feet.

“ My c h u m,  Lou

where they are. I  r e m e m b e r

[  GENERAL ELECTRIC

R AN G E i5!
Colored — Conventional -- Built-In

L DOWN PAYMENT A l  
I AS LOW AS *  f  • U  f

PER
MONTH

Ask About Our Special Farm Plan . .
Pay For It After Harvest

. Buy Now

J i  &(J3  ̂ Jlp p iia n ce  (C enter
HENRY RISNER, Owner 

Hone Nigh» 2243 —  Day 2041 Wheeler, Texas

this country -
each 16 x 18 pearj Mabel, Burt, Grady, Char ,

I lie. Francis, and maybe another ?u* st5
. . . . . . . . .  --------- . ---- Goodnight, one whose name I  can’t recall. Callan.

came and brought their food and lived on Buck Creek. We spent Lu)a w a ll Laycock lives here, and 
many c o w b o y s  frwn the b ig  many happy weeks visiting one ca ri wall lives in Wellington." 
anchesalso came. | another. Lou is now Mrs. Rankin Mrs Gragg is a r.lember of the

As the country settled up we in the Dozier Community. I First C h i l ia n  Church in Sham-
built a dugout school house which! “ A fter the country settled up k c h„  _ ri„ Vote<) worker 
was known as the Indian Creek we built a plank school house. rOCk * * *  “
School. Mrs. Emma Winney w a «! We had church in it for all de- 
our first school teacher. Lillian1 nominations. Preacher Ed Wallace 
Winney was our se-ond. She is 
now Mrs. Fain and lives in Can
yon. We had school mostly in the

ii.ai, with Mr. Ford's mother and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Moore and 

children spent Christmas day in 
Amarillo w i t h  his mother, Mrs.
Nell Ashley.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Callan at 
Santa Rosa, New Mexico a n d  
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Beauford at 
Dancan, Okla. were w e e k  end 

o f Mr. and Mrs. M. V.

Edwina Brown visited M a d g e  
Patterson Sunday afternoon at 
Mobeetie.

Mrs. W. L. Jollv of Shamrock 
underwent surgery at the Wheel
er hospital January 2.

Miss Blanche Grainger is vin-

summer. All the children came on 
horse-back
lunches, fuel, and water.

"Before the school was built

is a
known for her kind deeds

"I'm  r i g h t  grateful for the
, compliment of being asked to be itmg relathes in Commanche. 

used to preach for us. He lives, on Mrs Hajrnner-S program. ’ sh- Mr. and Mrs Roy Bailev and 
in Shamrock now and is 91 years, .Rut j  want you to know the son, C. R. spent Sunday in Tw ltty
old. j Graggs have always been in step w’i»h Mr. and Mrs. Grady Haven-

"M y folks hoped that I  wouldi with progress and the present. We_______ __________  ___ r_ m___________ ____ ______ hill.
and b r o u g h t  the»rlTnan-y a preacher. I n s t e a d  11 owned the first telephone In our M r- and Mrs. C e c i l  Denaaa 

married a cowboy named Nathan community in 1905. W e owned the were visitors in Pampa Tuesday. 
Gragg who worked for the Mill i first phonegraph. an old Edison 

we had an Indian scare. A fellow Irons. W e filed on some land and with spool records, 
came riding into our yard on a built a two-room fram house onj " I  read a daily newspaper, a
mule and hollering! "The Indians 
arc c o m i n g  from Sayre!" My 
brothers took turns watching for 
them all night. Mv brother An
drew m o u l d e d  bullets. And I

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Meek made 
a business trip to Amarillo F ri
day afternoon.

the south side o f the Salt Fork1 news magazine, and the Readers 
of Red River. T h e  rattlesnakes Digcs*. And I try to keep up with 
were so thick that first year that the politics in my state.” 
we killed several everyday. Tw ice1
snakes k ,  (heir (ana, la Mr. B r a x t o n

W as W hc-Z t

8 Years .Ago

you don't have to

g  s '

howl
fo r i t

Mrs. Annie Sivage spent the 
week end with friends and rela
tives in Lingleville and Morgan- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waters and
daughter. Wanda, Martha Alex- 

Only one caller. Mrs. Tink In- ander and Jo Seitz visited Doyle 
gram, identified Shirley Braxton Waters and Corky Robertson, who 
as the Times Who-Zit last week, are stationed at Sheppard Field 
Several people thought the photo Wichita Falls, last week. The two 
was Toni Britt, Joe Hefley, Mr. have been there four weeks tak-

when you 
use the

W tads

McNeil, J. C. Moore. C. J. Meek.
: Mr. Dyer and George Hefley. 

Shirley was born in H ill County 
in the vear 1888. He moved to 

j Wheeler in 1923.
Mr. Braxton’s w ife is P e a r l  

Braxton.

'54 Study Club 
Will Hold Bazaar
Members of the '54 Study Club 

are planning a bazaar to be held 
Saturday, December 6. A  variety 
of food and novelties will be of
fered for sale. Free coffee will be 
served all day.

“I get satisfaction out of the free time
my ELECTRIC RANGE gives m e!I t f

Mrs. C h i l e s  M Vandiver,
800 S W  FIFTH ST 
DiMMITT TEXAS

My electric range gives me free time, Mrs. 
Vandiver says, "because I put complete meals in the 
ilectric oven, set the automatic timer -  and, forget 
t.” She continues, "This gives me free time for 
>ther things, and meals are always ready. It is 
specially nice to have Sunday dinner all cooked 
or my family when we return from church.

1 Ü Y W H E R E  Y O U  S E E  T H I S  S I O N

[me mum PUBLIC SERVICE.
r  o  M r- A M V

DON’T BUY ANYTHING UNTIL 
I T ELL YOU ABOUT THE NEW 
LINE OF CASE FARM MACHIN
ERY THAT I HAVE GOHE TO 
HASSAH TO SEE!

SEE YOU SOON  

HAROLD NASHn a S H PPPLMNCE
SUPPLY CO.

3131 W hoolar, Texas

irig b;isic training Jo stayed is 
Wichita Falls f . r  a week to visit 
her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Daughtry 
made a business trip to Dallas 
Wednesday.

Miss Billie V’ . Brown left Mon
day afternoon for Ft. W o r t h  
where she will enroll at T. C. U. 
for the fall term. She was ac
companied by her mother. Mrs. 
R. Wm. Brown who r e t u r n e d  
h o m e  Wednesday. Mrs. R i c k  
Brown of Briscoe returned home 
wi'h Mrs. R. Wm. Brown a ft*» 
h a v i n g  visited relatives in F t  
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Robison 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fanner Hefley 
are leaving Friday for a few days 
visit in San Antonio.

Miss Margaret Holt left Tues
day for Norman. Okla. where d *  
will attend Oklahoma University 
this fall.

Bet’ y Caswell w a s  dismissed 
from the local hospital Thursday 
where she has been a patient this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Pendle
ton and Harold Lee of Wheeler 
were visitors over the week end 
on the Ernest Lee Ranch south 
of town.

4 Years Ago

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carroll Pettit, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Barnes and l i t .  
and Mrs. Thurman Rives attend
ed the Cotton Bowl football game 
in Dallas New Years Day. Enroute 
t h e y  visited relatives o f M n . 
Pettits and Mrs. Barnes, where 
the Barnes’ daughters Gwendolyn 
and Sherilyn remained while the 

| remainder of the group went on 
, to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holt and 
■ daughter. Mary spent the later 
part of last w e e k  at Mineral
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. W iley vie- 
ited relatives in Amarillo th e  
later part of last week.

Maurice Pettit left Tuesday for 
Dallas to report for active duty 
with the U. S. Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Daughtry 
are spending their vacation in in- 

| teresting parts of Arkansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman R i m  

and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gunter 
and Rev. and Mrs. O. A. Me- 
Brayer attended the banquet hon
oring dignitaries at S h a m r o c k  
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B i l l  CtomIm M  
and Marsha spent the week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mra. Tom 
Crossland.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Marahkl 
spent the week end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Fishie «1 
Childress.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parsley off 
McLean visited friends and rel
atives over the w e e k  end la
Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Kilimga- 
worth went to Plainview over the 
week end to attend the Wayland 
Baptist College 50th Anniversary.

Russell Killingsworth spent 
week end » Kelton with Mr.
' I .  . J. E II.!ï.r.z; srJ*.

< I

ÌII
I ■
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f
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COWARD AND HILB ARE WED
IN MOBEETIEHOME SATURDAY
The home of Mr. and Mrs 

Walter Coward was the scene o f, 
I the marriage of their daughter, | 
i Sandra to Jimmy Hilburn, son of 
! Mr. and Mrs. George Hilburn of 
Houston, on November 15 at 5:00 
o'clock.

Kev. Gene Grace, pastor of the! 
First Baptist Church, performed 

i the double ring ceremony under 
an arch formed of white satin 
bows and white pom poms.

Mrs. Jess Patterson, organist, 
accompanied Miss Marcella Pat
terson and Miss Betty Sue New
man who s ang ,  " I Love Y o u

Trul> and "Always".
The bride, given in marriage by 

her father wore a white jersey 
street length dress with a fur 
trim and long sleeves and white 
feather hat and white shoes. She 
carried a white Bible topi>ed with 
pink carnations with pink a n d  
white streamers and seed |>earls.

M i»  F ive  Hathaway was maid 
of honor She wore a rose beige 
dress with black shoes and white 
feather hat and carried a white 
nosegay of pom poms.

II \V. Hall of Haskell, a friend 
of the groom, served as best man.

mony. The serving 
with a white line 
center piece of 
carnations. Presidil 
were Miss Gene 1) «  
Agnes Oliver. | 

Guests were: 
Betty Sue N ew  J  
Morgan, Joan PruR 
lin, Marcella P a t l  
R. Patterson, P a t l 
Coward, George p| 
and Mrs. G. B I)J 
beetie; Mr. and ,\n 
ham of Wheeler; 1 

, Jimmy Coward anJ 
! Farmer and daugM 

Mrs. Bill Steele of] 
and Mrs S. E. IVnj 
W. L. Cowanl of 3 
Nevroth and H \yj 
keil; Miss Gene r>J 
Agnes Oliver of \\ |

H O S PITA L  W D  t ! IN K — Picturtsl here U the a rtis t '« concep
tion i>t the neu $10 m illion Scott anti White hospital and clinic 
which » i l l  be ronstracted in Tem ple, Tea. Announcement o l the 
n . »  hospital and clinic came at a m e,-lini; attended by more

than SO outstanding medleal and buxines* leaders from Tesa* 
and four other Southwestern state«. Scott and White U> a non 
profit institution serving the Southwe«t.New Hosoiial For Southwest Is Announced

Designed as 'he nation's rr <t 
modern combined diagnostic 
rlitue and hospital, this SIC 900.- 
M l build.ng project has h ■■ n an- 
■ounced by the board o f  ?h S >tt 
and White Memorial Hospital of 
Temple, Texas. It w ill provide 
779 beds and facilit i for 50 000 
d im e and hospital patients an
nually. .An inn vation for care of 
Om critically ill will be a special 
•bsrtvation unit on each hospital 
Boor A nurs.ng station will be 
■nrounded by a circle of 12 pri
vate rooms, where all patients 
wJl be under constant observation 
•«thin a few steps of the nurses. 
This, it was said, w ill improve 
arrvice (or manv of the cr.ticallv
m

Tour hospital bed ichors in the 
dupe of a cross A and two 
d im e floors <B» ns* above the 
frs t  two floors and basement, 
which contain diagm - and re- 
■ear h laboratories, sure.cal and 
X-ray departments, rehabilitation 
Bierapics and other jointly used 
facilities. A Nurses Residence C 1 
will help meet the shortage of 
■urs, s in the Southwest by m- 
treasing student nurse enrollment 
from 60 to S3. The structure 
marked (D 1 is a future building 
lor edueat.ona! purposes.

The consulting architects. El- 
lerbe and Company of St Paul. 
Minnesota, designed the new 
Mayo Clinic and specialize in 
planning combined diagnostic 
«Bn., and hospital facilities. 
Architectural working plans will 
fcr prepared by Wyatt C Hedrick 
of Fort Worth

Jay A. Phillips, of Houston. 
Chairman of the Scott and White 
Board of Trustees, sa,d that the 
terget date for starting construc
tion is June 1. 1960. We already 
have upward of SI 000,000 and are 
aiming at raising the balance 
aver the next year and a half. 
As a non-profit institution Scott 
and White senes pa'ients from 
ail par's of the Southwest. This 
new center will be of tremendous 
benefit in providing people of 
moderate means throughout our 
region with a high quality of d ag- 

and treatment at a r -ason- 
rble cost."

aiit Ads
FO R SA LE _____

FOR SALE Kelvinator rofng- 
erator In good c o n d i t i o n  
Cheap J >hn Megee. Allison. Itp

FOR SALE Used M a y t a g  
Aut »matic Washer $50 00 Carl 
Laflin. l t c ,

Monuments, Markers, Grave Cov
ets, Curbing. Surface B u r i a l  
Vaults Will Warren. 4-tfc

FOR SALE Nearly new Tap- 
pan Range Used Kenmore con
ventional wa-her. Phone 4221 or 
see M »unta Yell. 48-rtn

Buy Your Christmas Cards from 
a Homemaking Girl. $1.00 a 
box Rer-onalized Cards w i t h  
name imprinted, as low as $1 50 
for a box of 50. 45-rtn

FOR SALE Several used Type
writers Portables and uprights 
fpHTi $.55 00 up to $100 00 The 
Wheeler Times

HELP WANTED

Number Three
The winners, in their grain mar

keting work, have visited a r e a  
elevators to see how grain is 
handled and prepared for stor
age or movement to terminal el- 
i v iters or for use as food for hu
mans and livestock.

Both have t'écorné familiar with 
the many tests which are used to 
insure cosumers t h a t  they are 
getting a quality product. Their 
experience in growing wheat have 
made them familiar w i t h  best 
varieties and the best production 
practices.

Both feel that the information 
gained and the friends made as a 
result of their grain marketing 
activities will help them a great 
deal in the future

Timmons was selected to chap
eron the winners to Chicago be
cause of h i s interest in grain 
marketing studies as recogntion 
for the program he has supervised 
in Ochiltree county.

B U SIN ESS O P P O R TU N ITY  
M AN OK W O M AN

Responsible person from this area 
to service and collect from cig
arette dispensers No selling 
Car. references, and $592.50 to 
$ 1975 00 investment necessary. 
7 to 12 hours weekly nets up 
to $.127 50 monthly income Pos
sible full-time w irk  For local i 
interview give phone and par
ticulars W r i t e  International 
Inst ribii ting Co Inc., P. O 
Box 762, New Orleans. La. Itp

48 Attend 
4-H Meeting

Number One
C ook  sp<>on melted shortening 
over bird. Cover lightly with a 
tent o f foil or choesecioth Do not 
crimp foil over edges of pan for 
this hinders browning Immediate-j 
ly after stuffing, place the turkey 
in a slow oven (525 F.) never 
hold the stuffed t u r k e y  even 
though refrigerated 

To roast th e  already stuffed: 
turkey preheat oven to 325. Re
move t u r k e y  from transparent 
bag, and r e m o v e  foil wrapped 
(wicket of giblet a f t e r  partial 
thawing. Place turkey on a rack 
in the lower part of roasting pan 
Spoon melted shortening over all- 
o v e r  and place in oven As soon 
as bird partially thaws i n s e r t  
roast m e a t  thermometer Cover 
and return to oven. Follow roast 
inr schedule included with turkey.

To test for doneness press the 
Ihiekest part of drumstick with 
fingers protected with clean cloth 
or paper. Meat should feel soft. 
Roast meat thermometer in thigh 
muscle should r e a d  190 F A 
third check f o r  doneness is to 
place a thermometer into th e  
renter of the stuffing. When the 
thermometer read 165 F. the meat 
Will be well done. Approximate 
lime for the tQrkey to cook is: 8 
to 10 lbs. turkey. 3 to 3S  hours; 
I I  to 13 lbs. turkev, 4 to 4*4 
hours, and for a turkey weighing 
14 to 16 lbs, 4*4 to 5*4 hours 

Storage of left over turkey and 
■luffing is very important. It is 
recommended that the stnf f>n" be 
removed from th e  turkey and 
crr>led quickly in the refrigerator, 
then covered loosely. Reheat jast 
enough for service. Place left over 

In the refrigerator to cool, 
loosely. Separately wrapped 

and stuffing may be froe- 
P  tor use within 44 weeks.

R E L IA B L E  P A R T Y  
M A LE  OR FE M A LE

Wanted to service and  collect 
f r o m  CIGARETTE MENDING 
machines No selling Locations 
are fully established for operat-l 
or Full or part time. Up to 
$300 per month to start. $1,000 
to $2.000 cash required Write, 
giving full p a r t i c u l a r s  and 
phone number to P e r s o n n e l  
I S'p*, f> O. Box 9552, Dallas 6, 
Texas itp

Bt S IN E S *  O PP O R T U N IT Y  
M A N  OR W O M AN

Responsible person from this area, 
to service and collect from eig- 
irette dispensers No selling. 
Car, referen’TOs. and $592.50 to 
$1375.00 investment necessary 
7 to 12 hours weekly net« up 
to $127 50 monthly income Pis- 
sihle full-time work For local 
interview give phone and j>ar- 
ticulars. W r i t e  Interna tior»J' 
Distributing Co , P. O. Box 865, 
Okla City. Okla. ltc

Forty-eight b o y s  attended a' 
4-H meeting last week in the 
grade school auditorium, accord
ing to C o u n t y  Agent Bryan
Swaim.

Swaim said the hoys discussed 
ways to build lamps, c h i c k e n  
brooders and other household and 
farm articles.

S IN G IN G  C O N V E N T IO N
Mrs. Lee Kiker, secretary of 

the \\ heeler County singing con
vention announced this morning 
that a county singing convention; 
will be held in Shamrock at 2:00 
p m Sunday, November 23.

Mrs Kiker said the convention' 
w'ill be held in the Church of the 
Nazarene.

Progressive Study C lub 
Has Regular Meeting

Mrs N. D Ware Sr was host
ess to the Progressive Study Club 
on November -3 The president. 
Mrs. Lyndon Sims presided over 
llie business meeting.

The minutes of th e  previous 
meeting were read. The treasurer 
gave her repir* The Federation 
gave a short n port saying. "The 
key to succes- is enthusiasm for 
what you are doing.” The pro
gram was on F a l l  Flower ar
rangements. Mrs Joss Mix>ro gave 
rules on him to arrange flowers 
for bouquets Alio demonstrated 
how to make the triagle, crescent, 
dining table w i t h  candles and 
Christmas table arrangements.

Mrs. J. C Moore Jr. showed 
many beautiful dried flower ar
rangements which were enjoyed 
by all members.

The Trio, composed of Mrs 
Earl Brown. Mrs J e s s  Moore 
Mrs. Clarence Robison, with Mrs. 
Lyndon Sims at the piano, sang 
two songs. The meeting closed 
with the Club Collect.

Refreshments of ice cream, pie 
c o ffe e ,  tea and sandwiches were 
served to Mrs. Carrie Rodgers. 
Mrs A1 Thomas. Mrs L y n d o n  
Sirns. Mrs. Clarence Robison, Mrs 
Bill Owens. Mrs. N. D Ware Sr., 
Mrs. Jess Moore, Mrs. J. C. Moore 
Jr., Mrs Lewis Lancaster. Mrs 
C. B. Kirk, Mrs Ocie Ford. Mrs 
Ebb Farmer, Mrs. W a y n e  Ed- j 
wards, Mrs R o y  B a i 1 e v, Mrs 
Thomas Daughtry, and Mrs. A. E 
Brown

Jerry Moore was home f r o m  
West Texas for homecoming and 
to be with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J. C. Moore Jr. and Sherry

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hubbard j 
and Bruce were home for home-j 
coming and to visit Mrs. Hub- i 
bards parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.. 
C. M o o r e  and Sherry. Sherry| 
Moore returned home with the 
Hubbards for a few days

FOR RENT
FOR RlENT 3 rooms and bath.j 

fumishod house Mrs. Lee Guth- 1 
«he 50-rtn

r< >ft RJiNT 2 rrxims and priv
ile bath FUmished. AIso 2 bed- 
o im  modem house Cali or see 
Mrs W E Bowen. ite  j

LOST
LOST .Set o f three keys. Re-! 

turn In The Wheeler Times. Itp

M ISCELLAN EOUS
Typewriter Repair The Wheeler 

Times

M E N ’ S S H I R T  S A L E
W estern Shirts - Dress and W ork Types « 

G ra y  Broadcloth Shirts With Two Flap 
Pockets —  Sport Shirts —  Flannel Shirts 

VALUES TO  S5.95 EA C H  FO R
S1.88 EACH

We Are New

BUYING
Fresh Killed

JACK RABBITS
15c EACH

No Poisoned Ones

W . E. Mason 
Rt. 1 W heeler, Tex
i  Miles East & i  Mile 
South of the Blinker 

Stop Light

Men's W hite
C O T T O N  S O X  
5 PAIR FOR $1.00

W hite Cotton
S H E E T  B L A N K E T S

70" x M "
SPECIAL $1.59 EACH

'T U c  W t a n t j
T o u l  - D R Y  G O O D S

ESPECIALLY WHEN IT’S A

OPEN THE DOOR TO HAPPY 
HOMEMAKING WITH. . . .

MATCHING

DRYER
AVA ILA BLE  
FO R O N LY

Orjrw M H KX

BOTH FOR AS LITTLE AS $1413 PER

^  ^  ß  -A p p lia n c e
H EN RY R ISN B t, O w aar 

• to »  U H  —  D ay SM  I


